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001). Sept. O—This 
was visited with an- 
shower Monday cven-

;. Wood and children, 
Illllle Jean of Dalhart 
her mother. Grandma 
other relatives this

. Wilson and son, How- 
hcr sister Mrs. Elbert 

of Rancor last week. 
Irs. S .S. Browner and 
llarbln of Eastland 

randma Foster Sunday

drs. J. A. Justice of 
:c visited here Sunday

X. Parker of Wcstover 
the week with her par- 
id Mrs. S. J. I.ycrla. 
rark and Weldon ftam- 
durned from Carlsbad.

Mrs. Clyde Fisher of 
sited In the home of C. 
nday evening, 
drs. M. A. Webh of 
sited Uncle Pete Wehb

ter and family 
r» Tuesday.
I.ycrla Is greatly

;c singing was a great 
day night.
Irs. Hill Duckworth of 
ley were visiting her 
. and Mrs. S. N. Coon.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
025 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cottoif, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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Sept. 9— L. F. Joltn- 

i!ly visited D. I*. Holl- 
lily Sunday afternoon, 
ico Timmons left Mon- 
nd scliool at Ranser 
‘SC.
om here have been at- 
rch at Gorman the past

[cndricks and family of 
ted S. F. Hendricks and 
rday night and Sun-

nn and family were 
c visitors last week

rt and family are vislt-
* of this community.
1 Mant:urn and baby 
for .Madisonville for a 

or mother.
ison of Staff visited J. 
Sunday.
•rdan, Ressie and Ova 
Id spent Saturday nisht 
and Ava Timmons.

I. Goodwin of Grand 
I homo folks Saturday 
unday.
drs. Simp Gresory of 
spend ins this week 

daushtcr Mrs. f). P.

• is Invited to the sins- 
Id Sunday evening.

man Knew 
bout This Car

t United Press

IIXGS . Ark.. Sept. 10 
1 Rriggs, local garage 
informed police his car 
tolen he told them if 
drove it more than 15- 
>ur it would burn up.
I car was found on the 

road several hours 
speedometer was stuck 
an hour.

sedBy 
tiful Women
ho guard their com- 
2 MELLO-GLO Face 
y. Famous for purity 
ig matter is approved 
emment. The skin 

pasty or flaky. It 
‘e smoothly and produ- 
ful bloom. Made by a 
process, MELLO-GLO 

?r stays on longer.

KS SILK HOSE
>ned silk hose in light 
shades, $1.00 value, 
' Golden Value 

79c
URR & CO., INC.

O L F ’ S
DIES WHO CARE

oor to Post Office

N BUILT SHOES 
Women and Children

ry Goods Stores, Ine. 
istland, Texas

ITER VISION

ESKOW
•y & Optical Co. 
'. Penney Bldg.

Coupon with each 
icr Pen or Pencil 
Coupon with each 
'I Astringen 50c 
Coupon with each 
School Supplies 

iturday Only 
'upon with each 5c 
Cigarettes
ion with each Dlxio 

Cup 6c

VER DRUG
’houe 688

TELLS OF ROADSIDE KILLING
r Die As Gasoline Tank Car Burst In Flames

“ b. » " S y i n o  g a n g s t e r  t e l l s  p o l i c e  o f  m u r d e r s
Says His Friend 
Taken For‘Ride’ 

ByHi-Jackers
FREE FROM

HARMFUL'

Ga s o l e n e s  that arnf
refined ami of infrrS<

rwi

Ape” Tells Police Nich- 
Muscato Was One Who A Shooting.

BV UNITED PRESS
acAOO. Sept. 12—a dying

itv deposit a Stickv, Rum!*!®*' "tallMd," uud as u result 
J * . r* jjjjgcato, reputed leader of

inc substance on vour \&miorioua "J*B" ,nnd J
p  • 1endx M  “The Little j

known to 
Man," wus

causes delayed scaling anil**1 today witti murdering two 
■ °  « own followers.

cases, com plete stickinr ̂ ce h!ld1 b'und*r;’  * *■ jr trusting a boy and by not
valves. Faulty valve n8„°£D̂ v~ThS
lows unlmrncd gasoloK W  ah»to
out through the exh a u st-* /^  aptwar,.,1 t0 bc doild
n n r l w a s t e d  k officer* picked him up. but
a n u  w a s t e d .  rushed him to a hospital. An

lion ot adrenalin revived bun
K ooltn o lor  —  the o r i p f c * , .  f e  '°J«\ *,£
test, anti-knock green *.oTalhaT^c0' u^wtS
tects VO tl against th is  tt^fecato, only flvo feet, one Inch 
I • r  e  Joined the “ 42s" when he wasbecause it is free fromE;,, old, detectives say. The 

- then confined its activities
g U l l l .  ,iy to automobile stripping.

A special Cities Service 
the mini-gum process -j 
duced the gum content 
m otor Gasolene to a lianw, 
mum. It keeps your v 
and free-m oving— alwaji) 
do their best— unburdi 
sticky, gumm y deposits.

For a powerful and s 
ning m otor and full mill 
your gasolene, keep your

e M42s*Vbecame ambitious, of- 
■ charge. .-.Led by “The Little 

thoy*»bQ^mrt tvlcohol run-

Is Shot To  
ith On Street 
O f Livingston

St UNITf 0 nuts
BOSTON. Tex., Sept. 12.
. Womack, city electrician, 
ly o f Port Arthur, was shot 
lied 'while driving his car 
n street here last night, 
shots were fired, one tak- 
ect In .Womack’s leg and 
er in his neck.

giving the name o f W. R. 
lered to officers uftur

Mavricks And 
Cross Plains To 
Play Here Today

Sues Boxer

Coach Gibson's Mavericks will 
cncagc In tho first game of the 
3!)3d season this afternoon when 
they meet the fast Class "U" team 
from Cross Plains at 4:00 o'clock.

The Mavericks havo been show
ing up well In practice for the |>aat 
two weeks and though ho Is non 
committal, as usual. Gibson admits 
that they are showing up well in 
the practice sessions and that ho 
believes that they will do well in 
the Ollbclt district this year.

Tho Cross Plains team Is report
ed to 5c a fast aggregation of hall 
carriers and their line is said to tie 
one of the best In Its class In this 
section. Harlow, fast backflcld 
man and captain of the 1!I30 squad 
Is one of the mainstays In the of
fensive plays and is said to he good 
on the defense ns well.

Tho Mavericks have trained un
til they are In good condition and 
many of them are showing tip well 
and are expected to show their 
wares In the practice game this 
afternoon.

The lineup will not he available 
for publication prior to press time 
but it is said that some of tho 
new material on the team will tie 
seen in action against tho visiting 
cloven this afternoon.

Rank Cashier Is 
Under Additional 

Charges Today

WACO, Tex., Sept. 12.— Earl it. 
Patterson, former assistant cash
ier and teller o f the First Trust 
and Savings Dank here, was under 
Jivo additional indictments today, 
charging him with embezzlement 
of over $50. The first charge was 
filed by the grand jury u week 
ago. The new indictments were 
returned Thursday.

Be Held Tonight 
At High School

NEA Los Angeles Bureau
Rhea W. Hill of Los Angeles has 
filed suit against Acc lludkins. 
middleweight pugilist, for $1G0,- 
000 dumages, charging that he 
broke her nose, tore her dress 
and added insult to injury by re
fusing to marry her. Miss Hill 

alleges three separate heatings. ‘

Gold Star Mother
Dies In France

By United press

PARIS, France, Sept .12.— Mm ., 
Grace Kingsbury, 58, a gold s tV  
mother from Smith Center, Kan., 
died at Uraemia at Verdum today.

Before being stricken she had 
visited the grave o f her son in the 
Komagno cemetery.

Lit Stoner Is
Sold To Phillies

ov UNitio rm t
, PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12. -  
Thc Phillies announced today pur
chase o f pitcher Lli Stoner and sec
ond baseman Leo Mallon from tho 
fo r t  Worth club, of the Texas 
league. The purchase price was 
$25,000 in cash and players.

'  * .hooting. No motive was known
o f  K oolm otor— the gaju y lo  killing.

from  harmful gum. ventylnjured
jn Explosion of

Gasoline Tank

harmful kffects
• *  U tw i.lv . Oum In

1. a-xsla«.flauk.an u.|4.
2.

>'«»« .r  UUX.

•T Unite.  Piiii
,N. Y.. Sept. 12—Twenty 

£  Injured, some scrl- 
Whcn a gasoline tank 

a building housing an autn- 
cxplodod, ilc- 

buildlng and two
r.
the explosion, com- 
tho buildings. Do- 

ncarly n mile by

THREE HUNDRED PYTHISNS 
HEAR ELLIS P. HOUSE HERE

Everything is in readiness for tho 
Scout Circus to be held tonight at 
the High School Auditorium. A 
band concert starts at 7 ::>0 and tho 
first curtain rises at 8 o’clock.

The program has, along with the 
educational work demonstrated by 
the hoys, some of the most inter
esting artists from Abilene, Cisco, 
and other neighboring towns, who 
will do some special acts.

There will bc over 100 of our 
future citizens exemplifying their 
abilities.

The Oilbelt Council of the Roy 
Scouts of America have, through 
the conferences of the Scout lend
ers, worked out a program for to
night and future nights* at other 
towns of the Oilbelt Council, one 
of the best programs that has 
ever been given by any organiza
tion of its kind in thft* territory.

Naturally having the advantage 
of artists from so many towns as 
well as the boys in the neighbor
ing towns one could expect better 
than tho average amateur program.

Carpenter Shop 
And Houses Are 

Burned In Fire

TH ER

CUiM Service Radio Convert/, Friday/ 6 P. M ; < 
ard Time—33 Station/ on N.D.C. Coasl-lo-Ct**>
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The story of Damon and Pythias, which forms the basis of 
many of, the principles of Pythianism, was retold by Ellis P. 
House of Dallas, Grand Chancellor o f Texas Knights of Py
thias, at a meeting of members o f that organization from 
Graham, Gorman, Ranger, Cisco, Breckenridge, Eastland, 
Abilene, Baird and Dallas, assembled in the 88th 
courtroom here last night. Mr. House, accompanied by some 
tnembers o f Dallas Knights of Pythias lodges, drove from 
Pallas to Eastland to deliver the address. Following the 
address, which was attended by approximately 300, a ban- 

Jquet was served the visitors at the local K. P. Hall by the 
Eastland Pythian Sisters.

A. M. Smith of Breckenridge, 
deputy grand chancellor, presided 
ut the meeting. County attorney 
Joe H. Jones, a member o f the lo
cal lodge, delivered the wclcomo 
address, which was responded to 
by Floyd Jones of Breckenridge.

Dr. Smiley, pastor o f tho Chris
tian Church of Cisco, was called to 
the speakers platform and spoke 
briefly on the principles o f Py
thianism.

Max Elser of Cisco, Tast Grand 
Chancellor o f Texas, was intro
duced to the audience and respond
ed with n brief history o f tho work 
o f the lodge in Texas. He stated 
that he had been a member of tho 
Pythian lodge for 5(1 years, having 
joined the order only 10 years after 
its organization.

The audience stood and applaud- 
od Grand Chancellor House, who 
was just a few minutes late in ar
riving, when he appeared. After 
n short introductory speech by 
Dr. Smiley Mr. House began his 
address.

The moral forces o f this conn

Maniac Who 
“Kills For God” 

Being Sought
By united press

TRURO, Nova Scotia, Sept. 12. 
— A maniac who considers it his 
duty to kill “ for God” was at large 
today while troops and police forc
es sought to capture him before he 
might begin a campaign of whole
sale slaughter.

The maniac, Otis Guptil, escap
ed from the Kings County homo 
for the insane, where he had been 
placed in February after it was 
alleged that he lined up a dozen 
school children and prepared to 
fire on them with a shotgun. Gup
til was shouting “ you have to die 
for God”  when his plan was inter
rupted, officials said.

Guptil was not armed when es
caped from the hospital, officials 
believed, and they therefore made 
every effort to apprehend hin  ̂
before he might procure a gun.

Italian Embassy
At Prague Stoned

PRAGUE, Szechoslovakia, Sept, 
district 12*— Hal*an embassy was 

stoned last night in a violent dem
onstration against the recent exe
cution of four Italian-Slovcncs of 
terrorism at Trieste.

Many persons were arrested.

Entire Town of Kremlin, 
Oklahoma, Is Threatened 
By Raging Fire.

By United Press

KREMLIN, Okla., Sept. 12.— At 
;least four persons were believed 
to have burned to death today when 
•15 gasoline tank cars on Rock Is
land freight train No. 98 were de
railed and burned here. Kremlin is 
near Enid.

The .four were believed to have 
been transients riding on the 
freight.

Fire was raging and threatened 
the entire town o f Kremlin.

Three residences and a carpen
ter shop had already burned.

A broken brake beam on one of 
the cars was believed to have 
caused the wreck. Several persons 
said they saw about four men on 
the cars shortly before the gaso
line burst into flames.

An emergency relief train was 
called immediately from Enid.

None o f the train crew was re
ported injured. One man, whose 
name was not learned, narrowly 
escaped death when he jumped 
from a poultry car.

No estimate has been made of 
the damage.

Houses belonging to Steve Lan- 
don and Omer Fowler wore de
stroyed. Fowler’s carpenter shop 
was also burned.

Other houses were believed 
threatened by the flames. Since 
Kremlin is only a small town and 
had no fire fighting department, 
volunteer firemen were called in 
an effort to control the blaze 
which spread swiftly from one gas 
tank car to another.

Train No. 98 is one of the crack 
freights o f the Rock Island road 
yunning from Fort Worth, Tex. to 
Chicago.

Kremlin has a population ol 
about 150.

“Big Train’s” Sons Carry On

NEA Washington Bureau
Things arc being taken care of down on that little Maryland farm ot 
Walter Johnson’s. After the recent death of the Washington baseball 
manager’s wife, the management of the place was assumed by Eddie 
Johnson, 13—shown above milking a cow—and his brother. Walter. 
Jr., who is 15. They have abandoned their own baseball practice to 
work in the truck garden and 1‘ecd the chickens. And every night, from 
.some big league city, their famous father telephones to his young 
bverseers at Bcthcsda, Md., to find out how they are getting along.

try are engaged In n great battle 
with the evil forces, Mr. Houso 
told his hearers and urged them to 
assume anil meet tho responsibili

ties o f life and in this m anner' 
strengthen themselves to carry on 
until the battle Is won.

Pythians were urged by the | 
speaker to take a greater interest 
in their lodge, and above all to | 
put forth more and greater cf- 
forts to uplift humanity, specially' 
stressing the Pythian’s work of 
rendering assistance to the widows j 
and orphans. “ I f you don’t con- ] 
tribute to the support of the insti-; 
tutions o f your order which is ca r -. 
rying for these, the strong arm 
■p” the law will,come along and 
levy a tax for tho purpose and take 
st out of your property and that 
will cost you more than it will t o ' 
do it voluntarily,”  Mr. House told 
the members o f his order.

The speaker made reference In 
his address to the possibility of 
the building in Texas o f a Pythian 
home for the aged.

Breckenridge sent the largest 
delegation o f Pythians to the 
.meeting, there being 140 present 
from thnt lodge. One member in the 
audience reported that he was from 
the lodge at Portland, Ore. |

“Interference 
Machine” Stops 
Neighbors Radio

BV UNITED PRESS
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. 

John Hart contends that an odd 
contrivance which he has rigged 
up in his home is “ for rheuma
tism."

Hart’s neighbors claim the 
contrivance is an “ interference 
machine," built because Hart 
grew tired of listening to their 
radios when he had none.

The police contend that if 
Hart says the thing is “ for 
rheumatism,”  then is must bc 
and there is nothing they can 
do about it.

The contrivance consists of 
two Ford coils, with n conden
ser, attached to an alternating 
current socket.

Its value “ for rheumatism," 
has not been determined. As 
an “ interference machine,”  the 
neighbors say it works so wcl' 
nobody within a block can get 
anything on, his radio except 
static.

Five Are Injured 
In Crash ofTwo 
Interurban Cars

KANSAS CITY. Ka«.. Sept. 12— 
Fivo persons were injured v»in- 
fully and several others suffered 
minor Injuries when two intcrur- 
ban cars crashed head-on here to
day.

The cars, operated by the Strang 
lino between Kansas suburban dis
tricts and this city, collided on a 
stretch of straight track in Rosc- 
dalo after one of them failed to 
wait on a spur.

The injured were: J. R. Sipes, 3f>, 
Olathe, Kan., motornian of one car; 
D. C. Overmann, 36. motornian of 
the second car; J. R. Orr, 60. Ola
the, passenger; Vincent Thurman. 
17, Overland Park, passenger, and 
Daisy Manlovc, nogro passenger, 
Olalho.

Front ends of both cars were 
crushed. Orr, who suffered a 
severe neck injury, was believed the 
most seriously hurt.

Preliminary reports said a mix 
up in orders was believed to havo 
caused the wreck.

Japan Approves
London Treaty

By United pr«s«*
TOKIO, Sept. 12.— A , special 

committee on the privv council ap
proved the London Naval Treaty 
today.

A formal decision o f the privy 
council will be taken Monday, 
when It is expected that the 

will be ratified.

Hold-Ups Hold 
No Charms For 

Jessie James
Rr United Pre<i

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 12.— 
Hold-ups hold no charms for 
Jessie Kstrllo James, grand
daughter of Jesse James of 
Missouri, the man who made 
hold-ups famous.

Miss James made this clear 
while testifying in superior 
court where her $64,400 dam
age suit was being heard today 
against the Paramount-Famous- 
Lasky corporation, alleging 
breach of a lilm contract.

“ The press-agents wanted me 
to get myself arrested for 
speeding as a publicity stunt,” 
she related. “ Then I was to 
draw a gun on the policeman so 
they could broadcast a story 
that Jesse James’ granddaugh
ter had held up a cop. •

“ I have never been arrested, 
and don’t like hold-upsj so I re
fused to do it.”

She said she had been em
ployed to portray the character 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Zer- 
alda Samuels, in a picture but 
that another actress was given 
the part.

Colony Fair Is 
Largest Held 

InThe County

Sheriff Seizes a 
Large Still Near 
Nimrod Thursday
Sheriff Virgo Foster and Deputy 

Stcelo Hill located a large still 
near Nimrod yesterday afternoon 
and confiscated the still . 2V£ gal
lons of whiskey and 150 gallons of 
mash. The still had a capacity of 
about 150 gallons.

Tho two officers were riding 
along when an old man fired sev
eral shots, apparently as a warning 
to others. The officers baCk-track
ed the niAn and found tho still. No 
arrests were made as the opera
tors fled on hearing the shots.

Numerically the exhibits at the 
Colony Community fair, which is 
Icing held today, far exceed thos* 
o f any of the Kastland county 
community fairs yet held. In qual
ity they rank along with those of 
the other fairs. Colony is by far 
the largest community of any yet 
visited. 4.

A splendid poultry exhibit was 
on display at Colony. Also there 
was more livestock than at any of 
the other fairs. The agricultural 
display and exhibits of needlework 
was also good.

Attendance at the Colony fair 
was good and a bountiful dinner, 
spread picnic style in the shade o f 
;the trees on the school ground, 
was enjoyed by the visitors, which 
included people from Kastland ami 
Ranger and from the various com
munities in northeastern Eastland 
county and southeastern Stephens 
county.

Much of the program, such as 
the awarding of prizes, etc., was 
scheduled for the latter part of 
the afternoon.

Kastland, as usual, was well rep
resented at the fair. Among those 
noted on the grounds were James 
A. Beard, Miss Beulah Speer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Patterson, Miss 
Ruth Ramey, Jess Day, secretary 
o f the Kastland Retail Merchants’ 
association; Judge and Mrs. C. L. 
Garrett, Dr. II. B. Tanner, secre
tary o f the Eastland chamber of 
commerce; II. C. Davis, manager 
o f the United Dry Goods Store, 
and F. A. Jones, editor o f tho 
Kastland Telegram.

tt*dy of Murdered Man Is 
Found By Police In Ditch 
By Road.

By V nitcd Press

HOUSTON. Tex.. Sept. 12. Th< 
body o f H. M. Myhrs, about 45, 
of New Orleans, was found earl'- 
today in a sandy ditch about half 
a mile beyond the San Jacinto riv
er on Crosby road by deputy sher
iffs.

Myhrs had been beaten on the 
head and shot in the left chest and 
robbed. Bloodstains showed he had 
been shoved from an auto down tho 
embankment and into the ditch.

The man had $2 in his pockets 
one o f which had been turned in
side out by the robber.

The search for Myhrs’ body be
gan before dawn when C. D. Ken
nedy o f New Orleans went to the 
sheriff’s office and told o f being 
held up near Sheldon. Myhrs was 
“ taken for a rids”  by the hijackers, 
Kennedy told%the officers.

Kennedy said he and Myhrs 
bought a new automobile in New 
Orleans on Monday and were on 
their way to California in it when 
they were held up.

“ The road was blocked by a small 
car,”  Kennedy said. “ Two white 
men and a negro got out and cover
ed us with guns. I got out of thu 
car but Myhrs did not.”

“ The. two men got in the car 
with Myhrs and drove away while 
the negro guarded me. Ten min
utes later they came hack without 
Myhrs. There was blood all over 
the car. They got into their car 
and left. I got into ours and came 
on to Houston. I looked for Myhrs 
but couldn’t find him.”

Kennedy had about $975 on his 
person when he arrived at the 
sheriff’s office.

“ They didn’t rob me,”  he said. 
‘“ I do not know whether they 
wanted to rob Myhrs or not. He 
had about $65 on him when they 
took him away.”

Kennedy,was placed in jail a:; 
a material witness while the body 
war. being sought.

Officers will question him again.

Two Children 
Burn To Death 
As House Bums

jtreaty

Transfermen Meet 
At Mineral Wells

1 Sr UNITED P.EE.
MINERAL WELLS, Tex., Sept. 

12.— Members of the Texas Ware
house and Transfermen’* associa- 

| tion met here today for a two-day 
'session. Presiding at the initial 
session was Roy Binyon o f Fort 
Worth. B. J. Johnson of Paris is 

[acting as secretary.

Stroud Murder
Jury Is Hung

VERNON, Tex.. Sept. 12.— 
Hopelessly deadlocked in a 7 to 5 
vote for conviction, tho jury in tho 
case of W. H. Stroud o f Odell, 
charged with murder, was dismiss
ed Thursday after 21 hours of de
liberation. The jury was charged 
on three counts: murder with and 
without malice, and aggravated as
sault.

Re-trial will ho given in Child
ress. Stroud, who is charged with 
the slaying of Wayne Lawson, Tol
bert mail carrier in September, 
1928, was placed under $5,000 bond 
Tor appearance Jan. 5.

By United Press

NEWARK, N. J.. Sept. 12— Two 
small children were burned to 
death today when fire destroyed a 
three story apartment house in 
the heart o f the Italian district.

The blaze started on the top 
floor and worked downward, cut
ting o ff  all exits. Fourteen famil
ies in the building were rescued by 
firemen and police. Several resi
dents were slightly burned.

In a top floor apartment fire
men discovered the charred body 
of a girl, believed to bc Gloria Ro
mano, 2. Edward Fantos, (i, was 
rescued during the fire, but died 
later c f  burns.

Eagle Pas3 
ing repaired.

Dolch hotel bc-

Wolte City — Preliminary steps 
taken towards organizing Wolfe 
City Marketing Association.

Radio Features
SATURDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright 1930 by United Press 

WABC CBS Network 5:30 p.m. 
CST— Surprise Party.

WEAK NBC Network 6:30 p.nu 
CST—General Electric Hour.

WABC CBS Network 6:30 p.m. 
CST— Dixie Echoes.

WEAF NBC Network 8:00 p.m. 
CST— Rolfe’a Music.

WJZ NBC Network 8:30 p. m. 
CST— Miniature Theater.
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extend their business until 
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should not bo overlooked, is 
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REUNION DAYS.
The reunion we sins: is not the good old family reunion 

down at the farm where everybody eats too much fried 
chicken and everything. It is a reunion o f Latter Day Saints 
at Kirtland, 0. There are 1,800 members in the Kirtland 
district,'which has twelve branches. One hundred and fifty 
o f these have been attending the reunion.

What catches us is the versatility of interest displayed 
by these church folk.

A “ typical reunion day,”  says the dispatch, would be:
“ Up at six, breakfast from 7:30 to 8:30, prayer meeting| 

from 8 to 9:15, followed by class periods taking up such top
ics as Christian evangelism, budgeting and music apprecia- j 
tion; general lecture at 10.45; afternoon devoted to recrea
tion; evening service at 7:15; taps at 10:15.”

There you have it— morals, economics and art, prayers I 
and lectures, with plenty of time for recreation and break
fast. It looks pretty reasonable to us.

Old and New Heads of Argentina

Th first official act of l)r. Kuriiiuc Martinez, right, acting chief execu
tive oi Argentina, was to place Buenos Aires, the. capital city, under 
martiul law when disorders broke out ufter the resignation of Presi

dent Hipolito Irigoyen, left.

French Fliers 
Te Start Tour 
On Next Monday

mon both at the 
ning hours.

morning and eve-

Markets

TEXAS REVENUE PAYMENTS SHOW DECLINE.
According to a Washington correspondent, internal 

revenue collections in Texas during the fiscal year 1930, 
which ended July 30, fell slightly below 1939 total. This is a 
splendid record in itself considering conditions in the fall of 
1929. According to the correspondent “ unusual stability in 
collections were shown in Texas. In but a few other states 
and districts were declines and decreases so small over the 
two year i>eriod." •

All this bears out the statement made to State Bank 
Commissioner James Shaw that financial conditions in the 
federal reserve district of the southwest made the liest show
ing of all tile reports received by the federal reserve board.

It is well for Texans to turn their faces to the rising and 
not the setting sun. In other words to look to the silver lin
ings of economic clouds and realize that America alwuys 
comes back and that Texas has never been known to fail.

CANALS.
A Panama newspaper editor questions whether the 

United States really wants to build that Nicaragua canal. 
He suspects that we're merely making a bluff to keep other 
countries away.

He shouldn’t be too sure o f that. Unde Sam is going in 
pretty strong for canals lately, what with taking over the 
New York and Illinois canals and getting up an appetite for 
that sort o f thing. He may soon be building the St. Law
rence canal with one hand and the Nicaragua canal with the 
other.

IMMIGRATION QUALITY.
The immigration barriers erected for Canada by its new 

Conservative government are higher even .than was realized 
from early statements o f the "order-in-council”  by which the 
Dominion handles such matters. Immigration will be cut to 
one-fourth of last year’s. The total number of foreigners ad- jMtlB „
mitted next year may not exceed -10,000 carefully chosen a p - , Jackson and Baton ituu'c

Markets at a Glance
Stocks pave ground on last hour 

selling raid, hut recover part o f 
losses before close.

:-----. Bonds erratic; rails in demand.
NEW YORK Sept 12—Cant Curl* s,lx'ks turn active in late

Dieudonne Coste and Maurice lle l-! tra<J,»K: Prices erratic, 
loute. trans-Atlantic- fliers, m il Chicago stocks uuiet and mixed, 
start Monday. Sipt. If. on their i Call money 2 1-2 per cent all 
good-will tour of the nation, which ! day.
will occupy 2C dayc and include Foreign excltange easier; ster- 
slops at 21 cities. ling and francs decline.

Announcement of ttie itinerary j Wheat recovers fractionally 
was made* last night by the com -1 front new- season’s lows, hut clos- 
mittec of 15 sitonsoriim the flight, J es 7-8 to 1 1-8 lower; corn weak,

p li cants
That, in a country so large, is a mere handful. And for 

practical purposes, Canadian immigration will be reduced to i 
zero. As many as are admitted may lie exacted to leak over 
the boundary into the United States. There is a constant j 
drainage this way. " •

Thus a small nation, occupying an area as great as our 
own with about one-twelfth as many |>eople, chooses to depend i 
virtually on nothing but its own natural increase o f popula- I 
tion. It is u remarkable example of a pioneer country pre
ferring quality to quantity.

More than 75 cities will Jtav 
dpportunity to see the "Que-stlon 
Mark,” the fliers’ famous Sesqui- 
plone.

The itinerary:
Sept. 14: New York to Boston via 

Bridgeport, New' Haven. Hartford. 
Providence and Newport; 1C, Bos
ton to Cleveland, via Worchester. 
Springfield, Albuny, Utica, Syra
cuse. Rochester, Buffalo and Erie; 
17, Cleveland to Indianapolis via 
Akron, Columbus, Dayton, Rich
mond; Indianapolis to Detroit via 
Ft. Wayne and Toledo; 18, Detroit 
to Clilrag* via leansins, Joliet and 
Elgin; PT Chicago to Milwaukee 
and St. Paul and Minneapolis; 22, 
Minneapolis to Omaha via Sioux 
City, Council Bluffs; Omaha to 
Denver; 23, Denver to Cheyenne 
and Salt Lake City; 24, Salt I«ako 
City to Boise, Boise to Seattle; 25. 
Seattle to Portland via Tacoma 
and Olympia: 26. Portland to San 
Francisco via Eugene; 27. San 
Francisco to l/)s Angeles; 30. Los 
Angeles to Phoenix via San Diego; 
Phoenix to El Paso.

October 1: El Paso to San An
tonio; 2, San Antonio to Oklahoma 
City via Austin, Waco , Ft. Worth; 
Oklahoma City to Kansas City via 
Wichita; Topeka; 3. Kansas City t 
St. Louis via St. Joseph and Jef- 

[ ferson City; 4. St. I^ouis to Mem
phis, Memphis to New Orleans via 

6. New

off 1 3-8 to 2 1-2; oats o ff lc  
nil deliveries.

Orleans to Pensacola 
Pensacola to Atlanta, 
gomery; 8. Atlanta'to V

Mobile;

cm to Richmond; ft, li 
Baltimore, Baltimore t 
phia, v ia Wilmington.

FEDERAL TAXES.
Washington, on second thought, has decided that it prob

ably will not be necessary, after all, to raise federal income 
taxes again. No increase will be needed over the regular tax 
rate prevailing before this year’s payments, and the reduc
tion granted for this year may be continued.

Current business, it is admitted, would not justify such 
continued reduction. This year’s income will be, for millions 
o f  citizens, pretty slim to pay taxes on next year. But im
provement is expected in the fall. There is a surplus held 
over from last fiscal year. The government can cut its ex
penditure below budget estimates. And there will be 8186,- 
000,000 of interest payments from foreign governments on 
their war debts which can be used for current expenses in
stead of debt reductions. That is a legitimate use for the 
money.

LETTUCE AND BEAUTY.
A French dietician who had been traveling in the United 

States said some pleasunt things recently about American 
women. In the first place, she declared, they were beautiful. 
She attributed this fact to their diet— lettuce and other vit
amin-containing foods. “ American women,”  she said, “drink 
a good deal more orange and tomato juice than gin.”

For which kind and true words the American women 
ought to thank the honest French lady. Diet fads are often 
foolish. Sometimes they are carried to extremes that 
menace health. On the whole, however, American women eat 
rather sensibly and provide healthful foods for their families.

Fruits, vegetables, dairy products, and—more important 
than it sounds— water, have become such commonplaces in 
the American diet that they are taken for granted until one 
is confronted by foreign meals lacking them, or a foreigner 
here mentions them with special praise

Kidnaping Plot 
In South Texas 

Is Frustrated

Cotton futures continue down
ward trend.

Rulilji-r futures weaken on de
cline at London.

Chicago butter and egg futures 
easier.

('hiking Selected ,\en York Slueks
Am. J’ wr. Ai Light go 
Am. Tel. £ Tel. lmc
Anaconda .................... . ,..4G%
Aviation Corp. Del.
Beth. S t e e l ................
Chrjsit r

8814
. 28V1»Curtiss Wright ...... C-%

Gen. Motors ................ 44*4
Houston Oil 7G*i
Ind. o. & 0. -.24%
Int. Nickel .....25%
Isouisiana Oil .9%
Montg. Ward ................ .....37%
Oil Well Supply 22%
Phillips l»et.............. 32*h
Pierce Oil ................... 1%
Prairie Oil & Gas
Pure Oil 19%
Radio 41
Shell Union Oil ......... -14%
Simms Pot. .............. .....21 Vi
Sinclair .................... • 21%
S kelly .26%
Southern Par.............. 118%
S. O. N. J............... .....7ft
S. (). N. Y .....31
Studebaker ................ .....30%
Sun Oil ....................... .....11
Texas Corp. ................ 51%
Texas Gulf Sul. 58%
U. S. Steel .................. 170 Vi
U. s. Steel Pfd. 148%
Warner Quinlan ......... 11%

Curbs:
Cities Service ............ .....28%
Gulf Oil Pa.................. 120%
Humble Oil ................ .....00%
Niag. Hud. Pwr. ....... . 16%

Sheriff Red Wright. Moody said ho 
would send Rangers If Wright did 
not care to stop the bout which 
was scheduled for last night.

Another bout carded for Sept. 16 
here, also has been called off by 
the promoters.

Suspects In 
Miller Slaying 

To Re Quizzed
TYLER, Tex., Sept. 12—George

town officers were expected here 
today to grill two prisoners in con
nection with the slaying of Ren 
Miller Sunday night.

A man and a woman were ar
rested here Thursday after they 
had been shadowed since Monday 
by City Detective Cliff Hudson and 
Deputy Sheriff J. P. Fielder.

Police kept their identity a se
cret until Georgetown officers ar
rived.

Miller’s body was found Monday 
at the side of the highway near 
Georgetown, where he hail been 
tossed when assailants murdered 
him and escaped in his cur.

Shamrock. Washington escaped 
lynching when o'ficials secreted 
him j.cress the border in Oxlaho- 
mu.
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Sixth Nutionnl Air lour.

Eighteen of the planes are com- 
peiing for the Edsel B. Ford re
liability trophy, cmllematic of 
safety and speed in commercial 
aircraft.

Fish Conservation 
For Fast Texas Is 

Heim? Planned

C H A RTERS
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 12.- - The 

I International Order of the Eagles, 
San Antonio; dispense benevolence 
and charity; capital stock, none; 

j incorporators, F. I), Andrews, Li
m a  II. Andrews, Rev. L. <*. Graves, 
j Sum L. Harris Jr., Sam L. Harris, 
Sr., Ren Mayberry, Cretelia May-
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NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

Largest /  
Is Sold 
Oldest

the nation's oldc 
company, wns ar 

The Natlonnl t 
rics air -mail ant 
Now York, Chic 
.while the Stout

for larger appropriations to ran 
on rodent control work ami ciidor, 
ed the balanced farm prop-rum.

Jasper war. selected a - tin- ne- 
quarterly convention city.

Elderly Judge 
Dies A t Stamford

By NATHAN ROBERTSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1?.— Re
peal o f  the eighteenth amendment 
and state control of liquor was ad
vocated today by Senator Burton 
K. Wheeler, Dem., Mont., long re
garded as a prohibitionist.

Wheeler is the first senator gen
erally regarded as a dry to advo
cate repeal of the prohibition 
amendment.

He wns the second prominent 
political leader to declare for re
peal of the eighteenth amendment 
this week. Tuesday, Gov. Roose
velt, of New York, made a similar 
announcement.

In discussing the Roosevelt 
statement, Wheeler revealed his 
change of view’ to the United 
Press.

“ Mot thinking people have come 
to the same conclusion,”  Wheeler 
said, referring to Roosevelt’s con
clusion. “ I don’t see how they 
could think otherwise in view of the 
way prohibition has worked out.”

“ Then you agree with him ?” he 
was asked.

“ Yes, I believe prohibition is 
something that should he left up 
to the individual states,”  he repli
ed.

ford and \ ;,s one i f tin leaders in j
promoting the growth ii this town.
Survivors nclude Ids w fe.

DETR01 1’, Sept. II. An ncri-
al caravan or :ir. plan, . ranging
from tiny sport ships, to giant |
transport dalles, left the Ford

ed. M

Jesse Washington 
Is Electrocuted 
Thursday Night

Stribling- Rout Is 
Stopped By Moody

GERMAN DICTATORSHIP.
Germany, driven to deaeration by unemployment and 

other problems, is said to lye yearning for a dictatorship, but 
not yearning for a dictator.

How it is possible to have one without the other is a 
problem worthy of Gennan metaphysicians. Kant or Ilegel 
might solve it. A plain-thinking American can’t grasp the 
idea o f an abstraction operating in a vacuum, even though 
we do enact laws and apparently expect them to enforce 
themselves.

Hindenburg, the aged warrior, lias been a wonder. From 
military power which was virtually dictatorship he turned to 
ataternanship, and though frankly a monarchist, has govern
ed as a constitutional president. He, more than any other

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sepl. 12 
Pet;pile the belief that a kidnap
ing plot* hatched In Chicago’s gun 
land had run afoul T *̂xas Ranger.' 
and p border patrol continued their 
watch ted ay for three men and 
two women involved in a scheme 
to abduct two of the Rib Grande 
Valley's wealthiest citizens.

Today officers hail combed in 
vain the town of Harlingen and the 
retreat as of the arroyo .that, runs 
near it. Gangster headquarters 
had been reported in the neighbor
hood o r  the village. Milton West, 
special investigator, said today he 
believed the plan had been frus
trated by the widespread publicity 
that the plot was given in the Tex
as press.

The alleged plot to hold C. P. 
Barreda, Brownsville millionaire, 
and Juan C’roSs, millionaire land
owner of Matamoros, Mexico, for 
huge ransoms was unbarred Wed
nesday night by a Brownsville wo
man. She said she had been ap
proached by gangsters who needed 
her aid.

Her story was partly substanti
ated Wednesday when an unfamili
ar feminine voice asked Barreda to 
come to Mercedes to discuss a land 
deal. A bodyguard accompanied 
Barreda on his futile mission .

Barreda was first informed of 
the plot by his adopted daughter, 
to whom the Brownsville woman 
first took her story. The wealthy 
land magnate recently sold a 10,- 
000 acre tract for $2,000,000. Cross 
is a member of a pioneer landed 
famil y In Mexico, and possesses 
thousands of acres of fertile land, 
many cotton gins and other indus
trial enterprises.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Sept. 12— 
ie scheduled 10 round boxing 

match between Baby Striblijig of 
Macon, Ga„ and Kid Kobcr of Dal
las, welterweights, was halted on 
an order from Gov. Dan Moody by

hr UNITTD PRT55
HUNTSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 12. 

— A negro, whose attack and mur
der of a white woman at Shamrock 
three months ago precipitated mob 
rioting that threatened for a time 
to develop into a small civil war, 
was electrocuted at the state 
prison here today.

Jesse Lee Washington, the ne
gro, was strapped in the electric 
chair ut 12:11 a. m. and was pro
nounced dead eight minutes later. 
As he walked, apparently unafraid 
to the death chamber, he declared 
he was innocent, saying he plead- 
d guilty to escape the mob.

Washington was convicted of 
attacking and killing Mrs. Henry 
Vaughn. After her murder, mob 
rioting became so serious all ne

groes were forced to flee from

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Frank Fincher o f St. Louis 

and formerly pastor o f the Second
man, haa kept post-war Germany going. But Hindenburg is , ' hurch ,°r Houston, 
oyer 80, and his grip weakens. Soon there must be another K „ rechon<)uct the ,ervic<““ *l the 
hand at the helm. , Rev. Fincher will deliver a aer-

Saturday Only ‘ IN GAY MADRID”

U S I L L S
in

“Man’s Trouble”
Tempted, coerced, harassed by men, 
she fought with a woman’s weapons 
for true love and happiness. A Fox 
movietone drama with

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
Kenneth Mackenna.—  Sharon Lvnn

Owl Show 11 p. m. Saturday Nile

The Four Marx Brothers
Slam of “ Cocoanu^s”  in

“ANIM AL CRACKERS”
Will, LILLIAN ROTH 

10 times as lunny as “ Cocoanuls”

By Unlit
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Is a necessity o f modern life
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Largest Airline 
Is Sold Out To 
Oldest Company

By united press

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.— Purchase 
o f  the tv .tional Air Transport, one 
of the country’s largest airplane 
lines, by' the Stout Air Service, 
the nation’s oldest nir passenger 
company, was announced today.

The National Air Transport car
ries air -mail und express between 
Now York, Chicago and Dallas 
.while the Stout company operates

£assenger service between Chicago, 
'et
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EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$1110,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 13th.

troiB and Cleveland.. Both con 
cerns nre division of the United 
Aircraft and Transportation Cor
poration.

Lester D. Seymour, vice presi
dent and geenrul manager of the 
National Air Transport, said that 
“ in the near future" the new com
pany will establish a seven and 
one-half hour passenger air service 

j1* between Chicago and New York. 
No passenger air service hos ever 

, .  . . .  been operated between these two
and Jesse Pipkin, broth- cities. Present lines, Seymour 
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9 ^general office

the 
tram-

of their stores market dc- 
i, with all of the latest 
facilities' for handling the 
Tied in such departments, 
tained and each o f these

<1 maintain _
Capital and Surplus i!r

$132,500

TE X A S STATE B i UbJUtf*# o f experienced mur- 
ihagera. The

M I R ’ S

One 'w ill alivMji 
stand out is

V'

agers. The Eastland store 
, is In charge o f Homer 
who has bad years of ex-

Strong—Conservative— Reliable is.nd
ity of. merchandise it 

de fo r  him to obtain. 
.W atson, formerly o f Fort 

.assisted by his brother, 
fatson, is in charge o f the 

department o f thu 
al store. • Ench o f these 
■o experienced jjrocerymen 
e always anxious to satisfy 
’omers.
tacking their new store in 
*d, which has special ven- 
; and lighting systems an 1 
pace to accomodate the 
crowds as'Srell as an abun- 

, j f  parking: space, the Pip- 
igan o f ' ‘The Best Is Not 

/'nough  For Our Customers," 
en adhered to strictly and 
elves o f tb# new stores nre 
with a complete line of 
t*tgetab|es,:' canned goods.
I fact, a fall line of sucii 
as are .carried in the best 
f  stores and all o f these 
the very.highest quality for 

mpany guarantees to refund 
Itomers* money if goods pur- 
vfrom them are not what 
re represented to be.
M t - and unassuming the 
•tors Of this magnificent 

h is a credit to Eastland 
be a credit to any town, 
people of Eastland and 

territory to attend 
next Saturday and 

speak for itself. As 
custom on Saturdays and 

,yi, additional help will 
store to assist in waiting 

'trade.
{features of the new store, 
loald not be overlooked, is 
that the'meats handled in 

larkct depart ment are ileliv- 
vrte twice; weekly from Fort 
l,in refrigerator route cars. 
Tat the fresh fruits and veg- 
*  carried are also delivered nl 
daily frbm'all sections of the 

S i  d States and Mexico in order 
V  nothing but the best and 

1st In this line may be of-’ 
rS -a P lg g ly  W iggly customers.

Child Burned To 
Death While He 
Played With Fire

By United Presi

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 12.— Se
verely burned when matches witli 
which hy was playing ignited his 
rlothing, Tommie Dean, 4, died in 
n local hospital last night.

Tommie was saved from sudden 
death by his sister who used n gar
den hose to extinguish the flames 
that covered his body. The firs 
•iso ignited the wall paper, but 
was extinguished before causing 
great damage.

Crystal City—Humble Oil Com
pany to start on 10 exploration 
tests in Zavuln county.

Canadian — New down-town o f
fice of Western Union opened.

El Paso Man 
Kills Daughter 

And Himself
By United P«m«

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. » .—George 
Cook, electrical contractor, prom
inent in buslncKS. soc ial and fra
ternal circles of El Paso, shot and 
killed his wife, probably fatally 
wounded his son, 7, and then com
mitted suicide today.

He made no attempt to harm his 
sister-in-law, Margaret 1-oye, .with 
whom the son was sleeping at the 
time of the shooting.

The child, with two bullets in bis 
brain, was reported dying at Mas
onic liospital at 8 a. in.

Police sought a motive for the 
killings.

Impossible for him to obey both. In 
like manner it is impossible to 
serve God uud mammon, because 
they are contrary to each other and 
demand of us contrary things. God 
Uemunds that in our intercourse 
with men and in business trans
actions we should be honest and 
conscientious and not appropriate 
to ourselves unjustly ope single 
cent; covetousness, on the con
trary, has u wide conscience and 
thinks that the greatest Injustices 
ami impositions are permissabie. 
God wills that we give alms; ava
rice is frightened when it sees on 
afflicted person approach, and 
sends him harshly and rudely from 
the door. God will that first of 
all we should lie solicitous for our 
eternal salvation; but avarice 
causes man to forget his salvation 
entirely, and to absorb himself in 
temporal things. Let us beware 
and look out for our salvation.

(REV.) M. COLLINS.

C h u rch es
Nnsereue Church

Sunday School 2: JO p. nr.
Preaching services 3:30.
The pulpit will he filled by I he 

district superintendent Cagle of 
Abilene.

Services will he held Sunday 
night at 8:00 p. m. It is not known 
who will preach at this hour.

All members are urged to lie 
present.

St. Francis Xntier Catholic* Cliureli
September 14th 1030.
Mass at 10 a. ra.
This is the fourteenth Sunday 

often Pentecost. The gospel is 
from St. Matthew VI. 24-33. No 
man can serve two masters, if they 
command contrary things. If two 
masters were in one house and op
posed to each other, and one should 
say to tlie servant, “ you must do 
this,** and the oilier, “ You must 
not do it,” it would evidently lie

THE

P IG G L Y  W IG G LY
In to be commended upon the fine appearance of 
their new store anti upon the modern and scientific 
treatment o f the interior in order to more efficiently 
serve the needs of the people o f Eastland.

We are proud of the pnrt we had in 
preparing this new business home 
for one of our leading businesses
------ for as usual when the time came
for MASTER PLUMBERS to start— 
we were called.

CROUCH PLUMBING CO.
Across From Post Office 

EASTLAND

First Method 1st Church *
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. Mr. 

Bert McGlamery, Supt.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by pastor.
Kpworth Leagues at 7:00 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m. by the pas

tor.
Woman’s Missionary Society at 3 

p. m. Monday.
Prayer masting 8 p. m. Wednes

day.
Special music at all services 

Sunday.
We urge uil our members to he 

present at all Sunday services. We 
have much to do in getting ready 
for the conference and we will 
need the hearty cooperation of all

the membership.
Pastor will preach on “ Working 

Together With God,”  und “ Import
ance of Goals.”

Society
XIW. CROSS K.NTKRT.UNS 
HKTHA.NV CLASS

The Bethany Class of the Presby
terian Church met at the home of 
Mrs. George E. Cross Wednesday, 
with Mrs. J. W. Thomas co-hos
tess. Mr. Joe Driskill gave a talk 
about the Boy Scouts. A short 
business session was held.

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were^served to (he 
following: Mines. Malarky, Pang- 
burn, Godfrey, Martha Hart, W. J. 
Corts, I^eRoy Arnold, Beskow, J. la. 
CottIngham. Bond, Harden, Mere
dith. Whatley, Moorehead, Martin, 
JJT. Tableman, M. C. Hayes, and 
the following * visitors Mines. 
Beaty, Arnold, Bryan and Miss 
Genevieve Meredith.

Personal
Ciiarles LaPoon returned Wed

nesday from an extended visit in 
California.

C. A. Martin, Jr., leaves Satur
day morning for Norman, Oklu., 
where he will enter the University 
of Oklahoma. For several years lie 
has attended New Mexico Military 
Institute at Roswell, where lie

graduated last June. He is the son 
of Mr . and Mrs. C. A. Martin of 
this city.

Misses Blanche Van Horn and 
Roberta Moss of Cisco spent 
Thursday here.

Mrs. D. J. Moss spent Thursday 
in Cisco as the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Harrell.

Walter Ray of Cisco transacted 
business here Wednesday.

O. A. llmphiey of Cisco was a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Ruinph and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kin- 
aid of Eastland, and Hoyt Shiltou 
of Cisco attended the wedding last 
evening in Fort Worth of Miss 
Elizabeth Darrsu to Mr. D. AL 
Rumpli.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Bida spent 
Thursday in Abilene.

Mrs. Taylor anu children spent 
Thursday in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. V. A. Thomas and daughter 
Martha Frances left today for 
Sweetwater where they will meet 
Harrison Thomas who will return 
home with them. After a several 
days visit here Harrison will leave 
for Lubbock where he will enter 
Texas Tech. ,

Woman Kills 
Daughter And 

Shoots Herself
By United Prks«

DENVER. Colo., Sept. l i .—Af 
ter’ locking her husband in a bed 
room. Mrs. Helen Rose shot and 
killed her 15-year-old daughter.

wounded another daughter, and 
then killed herself here early to
day.

The husband, broke the door 
lock to the bedroom when he heard 
the shots, and found Mrs. Rose and 
his daughter Joyce, dead. Rose. 
10, the other daughter, was wound 
ed slightly in .:he shoulder.

The two girls were shot as 
they slept.

Sense Of Humor 
Saves a Negro 

From Lynching
By United Press

ATLANTA, Ga . Sept, lb—The 
sense of humor of a police captain 
wus credited today with saving u 
negro from lynching here.

A mob formed last night in front 
of the hospital where Robert Glaze, 
alleged slayer of a street, car mo- 
tom.an in a hold up. lay gravely 
wounded.

Police captain Grover C. Fain, In

charge of the guard, drew a line on 
! the s'dewalk.
i "On that side of the line you men 
are law abiding citizens. If you 
come across you are law-breakers 
and will have me and my men to 
deal with,” lie told the mob.

The crowd begau to move back 
but suddenly a youth threw his hat 
down in front o f Fain and challeng
ed bf.ii to “ spit on it.”

The police captain then resorted 
to humor. “Why, soil If I were to 
do that I’d drown you. A fine way 
fo r  a grown man to act! Thowlng 
Ids best hat on the ground und 
asking a police captain to spit on 
it !”

A laugh relieved the tense situa- 
tlo l and the hat thrower, ridiculed, 
moved away with the mob.

LIMA, Peru., Sept. 11.—  Tin 
Americans, Charles W. Sutton and 
G. H. Glldred, held the revolution 
ary government of Peru, vverê  re
leased yesterday and Harold Grow, 
former United States naval o ffi
cer, was due to arrive here Thurs
day from Arequipa on the S. S. Ri- 
mac.

N O W  T H A T  THE MOVING IS OVER

It is time for

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Upon their new business home— and upon their wise 
choice in the selection and scientific arrangement of 
their lighting system.

IT
HAS

OFTEN
BEEN

PROVED
THAT

PROPER LIGHTING 
DOES SELL MERCHANDISE

T exa s E lectric Service Company
“ ELECTRICITY IS YOUR SERVANT’

C. D. HARTNETT CO.
Ranger-W  eatherf ord

CONGRATULATES

PIPKIN BROS.
ON OPENING 

THEIR NEW

PIGGLY WIGGLY
IN EASTLAND

WE FURNISH THEM

SUGAR CREEK CORN 

-P and G SOAP  

-CR1SCO

-DELMONTE FOODS

AND OTHER ITEMS

ARMOUR AND COMPANY ARE PROUD TO

G R ATU LATE PIPPIN BROTHERS ON THE OPENING OF THEIR U LTR A MODERN PIGGLY W IG GLY IN EASTLAND AND SUG- 
EST T H A T  T H E  PEOPLE OF EASTLAND COUNTY M A Y  A T  ALL TIMES FIND AR M O U R'S FINE FOODS IN THEIR STORE.

With TheSTAR HAIRS 
STARBACON Fixed

Flavor

VEGETOLE SHORTENING  
SIMON PURE LARD  
VERIBESTMILK  
VERIBEST CANNED M EATS and

ARMOURS QUALITY FED BEEF

"  T
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Proctor &  Gamble 
Soaps Are Sold

also supplied by this firm, arc al
ways carried in stock.

wheat belt where climatic condi
tions are such that tho wheat 
crown there has so many o f the 
necessary food properties that it 
always sells for a premium in the 
markets of the world.

Armour Company 
Furnishes Meat 

For New Store
Cisco Firm Sends 

Vegetables To  
Piggly-Wiggly

CONGRATULATIONS By Piggly-Wiggly
Proctor & Gamble soaps and 

washing powders, supplied through 
C. I). Hartnett Grocery Company 
of Ranger, arc stocked by Piggly 
Wiggly at Eastland. Del Monte 
fruits and Sugar Creek roasted 
corn, also supplied by Hartnett, is 
carried in stock also.

Sunkist Line Is 
Handled Here By 

Pipkin’s Store

One of the wholesale concerns 
supplying the Piggly Wiggly store 
in Eastland is Armour & Company 
of Fort Worth, which furnishes 
meats to the market department.

Conditions in this section, it is 
pointed out, make it impossible to 
buy the best quality o f fresh 
meats at home, and for this reason 
Piggly Wiggly is buying in the 
Fort Worth market from Armour 
& Co., who makes deliveries to 
them twice weekly in refrigerated 
route can , Insuring Piggly Wiggly 
customers ot getting tne very best 
to be had in the way of fresh 
meats.

The West Texas Produce Com
pany of Cisco, which specialises in 
fruits and vegetables, is nnothur 
well known wholesale concern 
which supplies Piggly Wiggly at 
Eastland. This company reaches 
out all over the United States anil 
into Mexico for choice fruits and 
vegetables for their trade. You 
will find their products on the 
shelves at Piggly Wiggly’s open
ing o f their new store Saturday.

ATLANTIA, Sept. 11.—Senator 
William .1. Harris, democrat, seek
ing rcnomimition in the Georgia 
primary election, today had won a 
sweeping victory ovc, his oppon
ent for the senatorship, former

Wiggly and a large supply of these 
goods may be found in the new 
store Saturday when a formal 
opening o f it is held. Lamb's Peas

ON THE OPENING OF THEIR
Crosbjiton— Fee Wee Golf Cour

se opened.NEW STORE Piggly-Wiggly 
Handles White 

Swan ProductsW HICH IS A  

CREDIT WE CONGRATULATEWaplcs-Plattcr Grocery Com
pany of Ranger and Fort Worth, 
one o f the oldest and most reliable 
wholesale grocery concerns in 
Texas, sell the Eastland Piggly 
Wiggly store their line o f White 
Swan products, which includes a 
complete line o f fruits, coffees, 
vegetables and sundries.

GROCERY IT E M S -F n  
Texas’ Finest Food Store.

TO  EASTLAND

Harvest Queen 
Products Sold By 

Piggly-Wiggly

Maxwell House 
CO FFEE,! Lb. Can

Sunkist
PEACHES, Large Can

RANGER— FORT WORTH Everlito, the perfect flour, and 
Golden Harvest, both products o f 
the Harvest Queen Mill and Eleva
tor company of Plainviow, aro 
handled by Piggly Wiggly and will 
be found in their new store at its 
formal opening next Saturday. 
These flours are made from wheat 
grown in the heart of the Texas

Packers of White Swan Products

SOAP L • Tender Pig*
Home Killed

On their new location and larger quarters, showing as it does, a spirit 
o f faith in Eastland, a desire to he among the leaders in keeping 
Eastland modern and tip todatc and upon their desire to serve us jnore 
efficiently.

Veribest, 6 Smlj 
or 3 Tat1PIPKIN BROS WE ARE I'ltOUD TO CALL THEM NEIGHBOR

SALMON
Nautical Tall Can, 2 for BACON

W E  CONGRATULATE Van Camp SOUP  
All Kinds, 3 for Pound

Y O U  ON THE

MEAT
Red Pilted 
No. 2 CansOPENING OF YO U R

BACON

COFFEl
S U G A R rorld’s Best 

Coffee, 3 Lbs. forC a l u m e t ^ 24 f  
L b s >  

48 Lbs.
24 Lb

Golden
Harvest

POST TOASTIES  
POST BRANWISH TO

MEAL Everlite 
5 Lb. BagIN T E X A S 'erfect Flour

HR ED 
SPRED

WE CONGRATULATE EASTLAND

ON HAVING SUCH A FINE STORE NEW PACK

WE FURNISH PIGGLY WIGGLY

SUNKIST FRUITS

LAMB’S BLACKEYE PEAS

DE LUXE GREEN BEANS

AND M AN Y OTHER ITEMS

PEACH
P R E ^ V E S

W H IT ’ KING  
GRANULATED

SOAP
,, Washes Everything
One bar White King Hard Water Tod« 
Soap free with large package........ - ............ "

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Ranger— Brownwood

SWEET (RELISH)
PICALETTE Large fp» 2 

Jar

M e d  Pecans
4 oz. Pjo. 1 
8 oz.

5323000100530000010000000100005300530153532300020002482323235323232348234723232348232353482348484823234848235348234823234823485323482323015348
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&  Gamble 
Are Sold 
gly-Wiggly WIGGLY

CONGRATULATESSept. 11.—Senator 
ris, democrat, scek- 
)n in the Georgia 
n, today had won a 
ry ovck his oppon- 
enatorship, former 
M .Slaton.

PIPKIN BROS
GROCERY ITE M S - F n  
Texas’ Finest Food Store. ON THE OPENING 

OF THEIRMaxwell House
Flame
Tokays

CO FFEE,! Lb. Can

Sunkist
PEACHES, Large Can BANANAS
SOAP Tender Pigs 

Home Killeda spirit 
Keeping

A STORE THAT WOULD RE A CREDIT TO AN Y CITYjn o r c

Veribest, 6 Sml. 
or 3 Tat W E  AR E SELLING THEM THEIR FRUITS AND VEGETABLESCELERY 19

SALMON FOR THIS OPENING
Nautical Tall Can, 2 for

LETTUCE 8Van Camp SOUP  
All Kinds, 3 for Pound

GREEN
BEANS

YAMS
5,„19c

MEAT

BACON

Firm
Pinks Lb,SUGAR

Cal«tlw£ EASTLAND
ON HAVING THE 

OPENING IN ITSCITY

L 2 No. 2 Cans
I  *| i  I I J  G olden  £ 4

Harvest L b s . * * * '

48 Lbs. $1.25 
RLITE 24 Lbs. 82c
^srfect Flour 12 Lbs. 45c

White
SwanPOST TOASTIES 

POST BRAN
LgeBot. 17c 
Sm. Bot. 25cMEAL Everlite

Corn Flakes 
Pep Bran 

Shredded Wheat 
Wheat Krumblcs 

Rice Krispies 
Small All Bran

TWO 9 1
PACKAGES A * .

NEW PACK

C O R N
F L A K E S

■ | n uuyfi 
j l A U B B A M

duwies

s * J B f P » E O
^ L n i s c u i r  biceEsglgKs J

SWEET (RELISH)
PICALETTE Large 

_____ • • Jar
ONE OF THE FINEST FOOD STORE5TN T E X A S

J T T l o i p  y o u r s ^ rQ  H e a l t h y

W E  SELL PIPKIN BROS. THE BEST FLOUR IT IS POSSIBLE TO  
M ILL-U SIN G  THE BEST T E X A S W H E A Tlei? PEACH

PRL3ERJVES

K R A FT “KITCHEN-FR£SH” .

Mayonnaise Taste-T Spread
1000 ISLE DRESSING

2 8 o z . O C C G IassT op  O
Jars Pint Jar ^

Kraft “Kitchen-Fresh” Ham-N-Aise 8 oz. Jar

Kraft “Old Fashioned” Salad Dressing, Jar

W HIT? KING 
GRANULATED

SOAP
„  . Washes Everythin!?
One bar White Kinj? Hard Water Toilet 
ooap free with largo package......... _ ..........

PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

JONATHAN

APPLES ORANGES
Medium Size

Doz3 7 c d o z . 3 9 c

“V T
4
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ju ic y  meniuod 
SA N D W ICH ES.. 

UU C.U S PL AVID' 
QkSWT IM 

W-V U AN D S... 
s  AMWHl! r

1 MATE TS SEE AMVWIM5 
UKE 1MAT HARPED To A 
PEttSOU EVEM IP it VJAS 
A FELLA UlzS FABBAR... 
STILL, WE DIOMT FCEU 
SoRBy FOR OSCAR AM’ f
w e wihem we stole 
twat payroll y  L,

FRO AN U S . . . .  )  ,M

MCNJ 1  ICNOSY VIS'LL NEVER. 
BE 8OTUERE0 MllTW WlVl ANY
M O RE...TLERE'S WlS CAMOE
'.‘j e d s e o  e erv iEEM  t h o s e

v— >■------ - R o c r s . . .  v i e
----/C ~ ^ -,C A M  GO BACVi (

L  T o  t v e  / •
" A v  m  ( R a m c u  !! r

ju st  tv s  s a w s  ,
IT S AToasw I 
BREAK... even  ./ 
FOR a  CROOU. V-

. uwe we
snas!) r

Lo... AMD 
QEWCLO 

|T5 NOBODy 
BUT

FARBAR
WIWSSlF

NOVI VJE'LL 
WAMS A  SMACK 
OF GRUB AM’ 
THEM BEAT 

IT FOR , 
[ HOWE... /

M A S t VV 1C L l'A ERN EST LV.MN,COPYBum. .cAo

BEGIN H ERE TO D A Y 
Beginning a i an extra, Anna 

! W inter has progressed rapidly and 
| is now under contract to Grand 
i United, one o f the largest o f  the 
I H ollyw ood studios. Anne has been 
living with two other extras, Mona 
Morrison and Eva Harley. The 
latter, because o f  a tragic love ex
perience, and failure to  get work, 
returns to her hom e in New Or-

World Series 
Tickets May lie 

Received Monday

jy throe jnatches loft fur 
am« In the Ollbolt Golf 

-Jv-With the » * ‘ ei'in>n of 
which ban,two postponed 

. p|ay In addition to tin* 
ibsdule, Albany Is lead
line wlna and two losses

in tags of .mu. with 
a In aecond plnee and 
I.

has two postponed 
I on tboiacln dule. one 
lias tentatively Ison 
t Eastland on Sunday, 
14 and the oilier with 
la.at Stamford on Sep-

IowIdk table gives the
I points of.eueh cluh with 

died matchef remaining to 
<ln the asiipelation. The 

f  larctnthesis are the post- 
Ttchea which have tentn- 
^Sn scheduled for those

i [arbn<.9 Lost 2 pet. .818 
.Mat'Stamford, Sept. 21.
(  *'0t Albany, Oct. 5.
1 at Ranger,'.Oct. 19.

dgc W ou’T lost 4 pet. ,c::C 
V t  Breckenrldge Sept. 21. 

Wells at Breokenrldgo.

Cjlrldge at Mineral Wells.

019301

Dewey Phillips of 
contests easy. Con 
lug down the Bed i 

Co along In
MOM’N POP

'  t P\ ICA9NIN6 
TO fiPVT THCOVJ&H 
m  t c c t h  n v c  
auTCH Vt\NKlX

WWM on C-M5TH 
vog TpytHG 

TO DO

Ranger Won 7 lost *1 
Thurber at Rangoi 
Ranger at Albany, 
Albany at Hunger 

Eastland Won 0, Los 
Stamford at East la 
Cisco at Eastlund, 
Eastland at Cisco, 

Stamford Won 4 Los 
Mineral Wells ai 

(Sept. 28).
Stamford at Eastlu 
Albany at Stamfoi 
Stamford at Thur 
Thurber at Stainfc 

Mineral Wells Won I 
Mineral Wells a 

(Sept. 28).
Mineral Wells at 

Oct. 5.
Breckenrldge at > 

Oct. 10.
Cisco Won 3 l/ost 8 

Cisco at Iireckenr 
Cisco at Eastland 
Eastland at Cisco, 

Thurber Won 3 Los 
Thurber at Runge 
Stamford at Thur 
Thurber at Stamf

repair*

HUICK
Sales and Service
f *  M A I  MOTOR 
j r ,  iTtlgB J.wk M airhead 
C J t S W S  200 E. IVm.

give*

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$ 100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 12th.

R U E ’ S
100 Per Cent PUKE

BEING LUMBERvtRV*C< INC
IMPANY
it* your business,
is- or small ______delays—»a couple of fuses 

at the most inoppbitune 
it, someone’s costume had 
rrong. Sloan had made them 

one scene nearly a

| to say certain things to Anne. It 
i was unnatural, this diffidence; it 
I bothered him.

But he was not unhappy. He was 
glad that he finally hail declared 
himself, even though the answer 
had not been what he had hoped 
for. This was better— far better 

i— than fluring those dreary weeks 
when discouragement had prevent- 

led him from telling her what was 
on his mind.

Dan was meeting a new crowd 
I now. Others in the scenario de
partment at Grand United invited 
him to their homes and he found 

i these new associations pleasant, 
j Most o f the men were married, 
some o f them to screen actresses, 

land for the most part they were a 
congenial lot. Harvey Bell, too,! 
was friendly. He played a good 
game o f golf— he could play about 
even with Paul Collier— and Dan 
and Johnny Riddle and these two

that."
'T in  sure he'd 1*1 

told him."
"Yes, he would!”
"W ell, tomorr 

then?" he propw 
agreed.

! ernoon, given by a Hollywood pub
licity woman who was announc ing 
something-or-other; I)an ne ver did 
learn just what it was. He hated 

I teas— even when there was no tea, 
as in the case o f this one— but 
Maris wanted him to go. She said 
he would meet some interesting 
people.

‘ ‘And I've some friends 1 want 
to show you o ff  to."

‘ ‘What am I," Dan complained, 
"ExhibitZ?"

Maris laughed. "Y ou ’re a lot 
farther up the alphabet than that."

There were a number of picture 
people there, and a few newspaper 
and fan magazine writers. Louise 
Watkins was present. Louise said, 
"I understand you're to be con
gratulated," and referred, with her 
queer twisted smHe. to his picture* 
and to the contract he recently had 
signed with Grand United.

He had been summoned by Mr. 
Johnson, just back from a trans
continental trip, and told that they1 
wanted him to stay. The contract 
he offered was satisfactiry in ev-j 
cry way, especially so, Dan 
thought, when he found that it did 
not contain the usual six-month' 
cancellation clause. Grand United 
was willing to gamble on him for 
two years, and Rorimer was more 
than satisfied.

Louise said, "Let me know when 
you tear this one up, won’t you, 
Dan?”

He laughed. "I promise not to 
tell another soul but you."

Louise, ho thought, had looked 
at him rather curiously. Something 
told him that she would have liked 
to ask a quesVon. Eut she merely 
chatted for a minute or two anil 
then left him.

The room, he gathered after

|aren’t you?"
Maris laughed Joyously. "Always 

the gentleman."
They left soon afterward, 

thought, and Dan drove her home. 
He had a new car now, a sleek 
looking sport model o f yellow and 
black, acquired that week. Maris 
admired it.

“ Drive me up and down the 
boulevard, Dan, so i can be seen. 
It’.-* gorgeous looking."

He grinned. "Like it?" and 
Maris nodded emphatically.

"Y ou ’ll have to help me break it 
in, then. How about going for a 
little ride this evening? Like to ?"

But Maris was busy that eve
ning. "I'm  sorry, really; it’s a 
date I'd love to break."

“ How about calling him up and 
telling him you've got a studio 
call?"

Maris shook her head, and she 
smiled. " I ’m afraid he’s wiser than

looking around, served as office, 
and living room for the hostess. It 
was crowded ami there was n din 
o f talk and he was impatient to be 
gone. But presently someone in a 
group just behind him mentioned 
Garry Sloan’s name, and before h- 
moved away he heard another low 
remark that angered him.

It was made by some girl lie had 
not met— most of those at the tea 
were just faces to him, anyway. 
Sloan, she said, was interested in 
a girl who was playing a lend in 
his latest • lecture— a girl named 
Anne Winter— and she and Garry 
. . . Dan walked deliberately away 
and sought Maris.

“ Why, what's the matter?”  she 
asked, noticing his expression.

And Dan managed a smile. 
"Nothing at all. W hy?"

"I'm afraid you’re not enjoying 
yourself."

He denied this. "You ’re here,

go through 
dozen times.

Sloan had been difficult. Anne 
was beginning to feel a bit doubt
ful of herself; she was beginning 
to question whether she would be 
able to measure up to his require
ments. But she said nothing to 
Dan about it.

They talked about everyone but 
I)an told her about a

W ARE
i c b —q u a l i t y  
PAIR PRICE 
W ,  D eliver

Dry C lean** 
So. Seaman St.

They went fur a lor* 
the meandering hill n 
Hollywood. It was a ;*• 
a round moon watcher! 
up in the hill* it wist?

"A  night,”  Marii 
poets— and eight-cjb 
stem.”

"I didn't know 
eight-cylinder roadstcri 

" I f  they write bade 
ry they do, don’t thej’ 

"Does that apply ! 
writers too?”  Dan auto 

"1 should say u

(Continued on Iii

GOODRICH TIRES’
Exide lotteries 

Washing and Grcatdng 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPE?«’T  IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to 12th.

themselvL.. ___ „ _______________
new picture that Amalgamated had 
given to Martin Collins, his most 
ambitious bit o f work thus far.

"Paul Collier told me about it. 
Maybe Mona could get something 
in it; they’ll need a lot of extras. 
Is she busy these days?"

Anne told him Mona had not 
worked for two weeks. "But she 
never complains."

Dan said, "That’s tough. I ’d like 
to see somebody do something for 
Mona; she ought to get a break 
sometime.’ ’ He said he would pet 
in touch with Collins. "Maybe he 
can find a bit for her, even."

"That’s nice o f you, Dan. You’ re 
always doing something for some
body, aren’t you?"

And Dan grinned. "You don’t 
have to say anything to Mona

ihipment. Doty’s combi- 
face powder and per

fumes.
JTLAND DRUG CO.
S> N. B. Cor. Squurc

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

BY UNITED
WICHITA FALL 

12—Mlscues on 111 
Wichita Falls Spud 
and tin* play-off f 
league pennant Hto 
Fort Worth I’authe 
ferine* o f Milton SI 
day to amass in n

HATE: 2c per word first ln»cr- 
lion, lr  |>cr word eaeh ln»erlliin 
thereafter. X«i ud taken for less 
I hail 211c.

IUPER-8ERVIC B 
STATION

m ere . Phone 291FIRESTONE TIKES 
Gaa-Oil-Gi eases- Aceessorle* 

Try Our Service! 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seamen st White Phone J6T

Men in your locality keep the A&P store red 
you in touch with the A&P system. The foot] 
its shelves is there because you have asked ftj 
A&P is made up of many such stores, just aj 
United States is made up of many conimuaa 
like your own.

Your A&P .store serves you better 
cause of a large system, just as jj 
community suits you better becad 
is part of a great nation. I

Classified ud accepted on charjfe 
scrount.
Ifo ud aerepled after 12 noon on 
week du)s and I p. ni_ Saturday 
for Sunday.

EASTLAND’S SLOGAN
$100,000

SPENT IN EASTLAND 
During Prosperity Week 

Sept. 7 to Dlth.

liatered lien 
L. Y. Morrl

LOST— 2 year old rc 
ford hull. Reward.-  
Eastland.

10 Pet. 10 Pc
On Saving3

Eastland HUIr. & Loan 
Association

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
and School, Ranger. WASHINGTON

L E T T E R ^ to Texas (■ room

CHERRIES, Del Monte, Royal An 21* CanGOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales Service Corporation

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA S erv ice  W r ite r

^ASHINGTON' —  Political ac- 
’  tlvlty against the administra

tion Is accepted as a matter of 
course In this country, but ,ln 
Venezuela It results in perma
nent Imprisonment, confiscation of 
property and sometimes death.

Almost Incredible stories of 
cruelty and oppression under the 
dictator General Juan Vicente 
Gomez leave been brought to 
Washington by representatives of 
an estimated (10,000 Venezuelan 
exiles scattered over the world. 
These exiles would like lo get the 
State Department Interested In the 
Gomez atrocities, but they don’t 
see much hope.

Imprisoned for 14 Years
Mr. Miguel Delgado Chnlbaud 

Is one of them. He Is a leader In 
an organization called "The 
Liberation o f . Venezuela," which 
had headquarters In New York, 
whele there are said to be 16,000 
Venezuelan exiles. Miguel's 
brother. General lloman Delgado 

. Chatham), was one of the most 
prominent and wealthiest citizens 
of Venezuela until he opposed 
Gomez. After that, he spent 14 
years In prison, during which time 
hlp'prpperty was confiscated. Kx- 
llvA.Bnally to Europe. Kamon Del
gado returned In 1929 to lead a 
revolt against Gomez and was 
killed In the fighting.

"W hen Gomez' presidential 
term came to an end In 1912,” 
aays Miguel Delgado, "my brother 
was '.h(*t of the electoral party 
and we tried to elect a new presi
dent: But In May we were assult- 
ed on the street by police and Im
prisoned along with about C09 
others.

"W e were stripped to our 
underwear and thrown Into a dun

geon where we were kept from 
standing or walking by leg Irons 
weighing 75 pounds.

"At first we were fed. but then 
they left us for four days without 
food or water. While we were 
enduring the agonies of hunger 
and thirst they came to us and de
manded *2000 for our next meal. 
Finally we paid.

"I  had about *80,000 before 
being taken to prison, but they 
took It all away In exchange (or 
water and beans.

"My brother Ramon was worth 
about n million dollars and they 
look all Ills money away, also.

"One time a negro guard took 
pity upon me and brought mo 
small quantities of water and 
fnod. The warden discovered 
what he was doing and after the 
man had been sentenced to 5000 
lashes he died under the whip.

"I snw 51 men die, some under 
Indescribable torture. No dodot 
or medicine ever came to us. No 
one could see a political prisoner 
until that prisoner died and was 
pushed out through a little hole 
in the wall. Often two men were 
chained together until- one of 
them died. Our hair and our 
beards grew very long.

“ Everybody's money went to 
Gomez, who once had not a pair 
of shoes to his name and Is now 
reported to bo worth *300,000,- 
000.

"I wa« released after nine years 
Imprisonment among about 300 
prisoners who wore liberated after 
the Incessant protest of a com
mittee from the Latln-Amerlcan 
republics. During the nine years 
1 vainly demanded trial.

"Many others remained. Are
valo GonzaUz, a distinguished 
publisher who aupportod Dr. Felix 
Montes for the presidency. Is still 
In' irons. Dr. Montes escaped to 
Porto lltco."

CRACKERS, Premium So da, 1 Lb. CartonII--APARTM ENTS FOR KENT
Dah left Anno Winter at her 

door and went home. She looked 
very tired, he thought, and he 
would have said more about it if 
it had not become difficult o f late

RENT—Threa and two-room 
*hed apaitmentr with pri- 
Ixith, desirable location. See, 
L*lcy Gristy. 701 Plummer,

SOAP, Guest Ivory, 6 bars

CHIPSOI <a**ge Packagi
M OLDAVE’SFOR RENT— Well furnished apart

ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call 90.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S 
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District COFFEE, 8 O ’clock, World? largest seller Lb.Court of the 
United States for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas.

In the matter of John Thomas 
Puid>, Bankrupt.

No. 1331 in Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee 

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 9th, 1930 
Notice Is hereby given that Join. 

Thorras Purdy of the County of 
Kcfttland, and district aforesaid, 
did, on the 9th day of July 1930 
file in the Clerk’s office of said 
• 'ouri, at Abilene,a pj'ltlon setting 
up that he has been heretofore duly- 
adjudged a bankrupt under the act 
of Congress approved July 1. 1898; 
that he has duly surrendered all 
his property and rights of property, 
and has fully complied with all the 
requirements of said acts and of 
the orders of the Court touching 
his bankruptcy, and praying for a 
full discharge from all debts prov
able against his estate in bank
ruptcy, save such debts as ore ex
cepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, It is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his 
claim, and other parties in interest 
if they desire to oppose the dis
charge prayed for In said petition, 
shall, cn or before the 22nd day of 
October 1930. file with the Referee 
for the Abilene Division of said 
district, a notice In writing of their 
oppostion to a dsrharge In the 
above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy 

Sept. 12, 1930

THE MAN’S STCU1Z 
North Side Square MAYONAISE, Rajah V2 Pt. 15c— Pint J a r ......... j

CIGARETTES, all popular brands, Carton .. 
MILK White House 3 large or 6 Small Cans . •. -̂ 1 
MATCHES, 3 Large Boxes 
OLEC MARGARINE Lb. T

See Our Prices on Lard Flour, Sugar and Potati

_________  MEA T  SPECIALS

Swift Sliced BREAKFASTB AC O N . I h .T!J
Full Cream CHEESE Lb.. 7..............................
Fore Quarter BEEF ROA ST  any r „H  K........J
SEVEN STEAK, Lb. .......... ~ ......................
DRY SALT BACON, L b ~  J
BULK COMPOUND. 2 Lbs. f o r ........................

FOR RENT— Southeast 3 room fur
nished apartment. Private bath. 
Garage. Reduced rates. C12 West 
Plummer. ; Here are the low 

/  Round trip ExcursionsFOR RENT—One -three-room fur
nished apartment or one unfur
nished apartment with private 
bath and garage. 11” W. Plum
mer.

PERSONAL
SERVICE

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

J-HduSTON
’ONIO13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

G. E. REFRIGERATOR, olmo? 
now, cheap. Box 128, Olden, Tex. — most essential fac

tor in your banking 
connection

“ WE UNITE T in : 
TWO”

15— HOUSES FDR SALE
ION T.........
S CHRISTI

TO TRADE— My plu. .• at (IIJcii 
for some place in Knztlnml, at 
once! See II. If. Sone at Post Of
fice.

!3— AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of zervico atalionz 
dispensing TEXACO (JanollM 
and Motor Oil*—

Thomax Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eautland Storage Battery Co. 
State* Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 mile* we»t. 
Joe F. Tow. 5 miles north.
K. J. Rain*. West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, pbooe 12S

-The service sign of

Exchange National 
Bank

"Everybody’s Bank"
-where service means

-co-operation rendered.

YAMS, Lb................... Yellow ONIONS 3 1M
BANANAS, Lb.......... . .6c TOM ATOES Lb.

SALT-R-G 3 Pkgs. .. .10c Dried APPLES Lb. □
MUSTARD, Qt. Jar . .15c SNOWDRIFT 3 lb canj
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Sleepiiv Down the River
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.PIT TMBOOOm 
"TC.C.TH Life 

auTCH Yl\NtM-C 
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31 Jso.
‘ O r

itches left for 
Ollbolt Golf 

Ith theifxceptlon of 
IllMt.iwn pout polled 

. in nddltiou to the 
U l e  A l b a n y  I s  1.  
win* and iwo losses 

.ago of .818, with 
in second place nnd

1 haa two postponed 
III on the.schedule, ono 
, has tentatively been 
at Eastland on Sunday,

1 H  and the oilier » ith 
'ells at Stamford on Sep-

lowlna table gives the
dots of.each club with 
matches remaining to 
the association. The 

ithesls )ar© lho post- 
which have tenta- 

, scheduled for those

won' 9 Lost 2 pet. .818 
at'Siamford, Sept. 21. 

it Albany, Ort. 5. 
it Ranter,tOct. 19. 
lye Won 7 lost t pet. .CISC 

l Brcrkenrldre Sept, 21.
\ Wells at B reckon rldgo,

By CKORGE KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK, Sept. 12.— The 
Chicago Cubs, staggering under 
three straight defeats administer

Major League leaders
Following statistics compiled uy 

the United Press include games 
played Sept. 11.

Leading Hitters
Player and Club *'ct.
Terry, Giants ............................ 'T,“ "
Herman. Brooklyn .....................•
Klein, Phillies ..............................•}*-
Simmons, Athletics ....................
Gehrig, Yankees ........................ ••wu

Home Run Sluggers 
I Wilson,. Cubs 48.

Ruth, Yankees 49.
1 Gehrig, Yankees 29.

Simmons, Athletics !I4.
Berger, Braves 114.

SirUIKIJb uctusio ..... "  ,
I cd by the Brooklyn Robins,, today 
faoed

Yesterday's Hero
IJazzy Vance, Brooklyn

to his death near here today when ,,
i,ed™.Ce nfo g '° nfU,,ed Whl' e ln left Tor^Ea^st Texas .....

The uccident occurred a mile Hef  ,* and a half gouthwcHt of here at Jo,jnnIe McNah of Cisco was the !
about 8 a. m. l.o\v«ry left Omaha l‘ rlday nl*ht «uc«t of Willie IJv-|
at 7:30 a. m., bound for the Union *ngston#Airport ef Lincoln, a Mopping 1- M. Weed of Bis Spring at tend- 
place on the Brower line from "d the funeral of Buster Speckle 
Omaha to Salina, Ka«. | hero Thursday.
f . i t  A V n  AI*»h .Stella Horn lias returned
Urother ( ) l  F o r m e r  ‘ from au extended stay at Brocken-

Attorney General 
Is Being Sued

SI'ECIAl.
cm

I,AWN MOWERS 

Sattorwhite Hdwc. Co.

i Idge.
Klhcrt Reins 

visitor Sunday 
! J. J. Livingston

a Dan Horn j 

attended lo

right- COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 11.-

Dcwey Phillips o f Alexandria, La., believes In making endiiranca 
contests easy. Comtorlaldy motinled o>\ this mattress, he Is float* 
lug down Hie Red river eo route lo New Orleans. His brother will 

go along In a motorboat to serve as refueling crew.

J Â .{jldge at Mineral Well

7

I, served ns office, Jan n’t you?”  I that.”
i for the hostess. It Maris laughed Joyously. “ Always | 'T in  sure he'd belie* 
nd there was a din the gentleman.”  [told him.”
was Impatient to be They left soon afterward,! "Y es, he would !** It 
sently someone in a (thought, and Ban drove her home.) "W ell, tomorrov 
ind him mentioned j j|t. |,ad a new car now, a sleek then?”  he propel 
lame, and before In* I looking sport model o f yellow and agreed, 

heurd another low black, acquired that week. Maris*
Sored him. 'admired it. ! They went fur a lor; __
by some girl he had "Drive me up and down the the meandering hill r-H W  
o f those at the tea boulevard, Dan, so i can be seen, j Hollywood. It "j- a p i g S  
s to him, anyway. It’.- gorgeous looking.”  j a round moon watchrz'HH

was interested in! H • • grinned. "Like it?”  nnd j up in th«- hi IN it wa< t tm̂ m] 
playing a lend in Maris nodded emphatically. j "A  night,”  Mint JOT,... t ,i i-----t, •* jp0ct5— and

R U E ’ S
104 Per Cent PURE 

.SUING L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

.'•data year business,

. t o p " , ™ ? "

.J E L L  
(W A R E  

IUALITY 
PAIR PRICE 
W e Dellrer

Ocl. 19.
Banger Won 7 lost I Pet. .G3G. 

Thurber at Banger, Sept. 21. 
Banger at Albany, Oct. 5.
Albany at Banger, Oct. 19. 

Eastland Won 0, l*ost 5, Pet. .545. 
Stamford at Eastland* (Sept. 14) 
Cisco at Eastland, Oct. 5. 
Eastland at Cisco, Oct. 19. 

Stamford Won 4 Lost 5, Pet. .444.
Mineral Wells at Stamford * 

(Sept. 28).
Stamford at Eastland *(Sept. II) 
Albany at Stamford Sept. 21. 
Stamford at Thurber, Oct. 5. 
Thurber at Stamford, Oct. 19. 

Mineral Wells Won 4 lost 7 Pet .301 
Mineral Wells at Stamford * 

(Sept. 28).
Mineral Wells at Breckenridge, 

Oct. 5.
Breckenridge at Mineral Wells, 

Oct. 19.
Cisco Won 3 Ix»st 8 Pet. .273.

Cisco at Breckenridge Sept. 21. 
Cisco at Eastland, Oct. 5. 
Eastland at Cisco, Oct. 19. 

Thurber Won 3 I.ost 8 Pet. .273.
Thurber at Banger, Sept. 21.

I Stamford at Thurber Oct. f».
I Thurber at Stamford, Oct. 19.

—

girl named! "Y ou ’ll have to help me break it 
and she and Carry in, then. How about going for

deliberately away 
■is.
* the matter?”  she 
his expression. 

Managed a smile. 
Why?”

.•ou’rc not enjoying 

lis. "You ’re here,

little ride this evening? Like to 
But Maris was busy that eve

ning. "I'm  sorry, really; it’s a 
date I’d love to break.”

"How about calling him up and 
telling him you’ve got a studio 
call ?”

Maris shook her head, and she 
smiled. "I'm  afraid he’s wiser than

... RECEIVED
) ihipment Coty’s combi-

.........  face powder and per-
‘ •I didn’t know |->T-. fumes.

, itf-'lV?h1:.7lwril;,'t;i 'TLAND DRUG CO.
r y  th e y  d o .  d o n ' t  Ih. »  N .  R  Cor. Square 

"D oes that apply 
writers too?”  Dan lAnfl 

"1

Cats Even The 
Count By Win 
From Spudders

ihould 
(Continued on !i£ F I S K

E S  a n d  TUBES 
>BB-8ERVICE 
STATION

imeree Rhone 291

Men in your locality keep the A&I' store naHSHH 
.v«.u in touch with the A&P system. The fo 'flg j 
its shelves is there because you have asked 
A&P is made up of many such stores, just»-(
United States is made up of many conimuai 

our own. ’

By United Press

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Sept. 
12—Miscues on the part of I ho 
Wichita Falls Spudders are costly, 
and the play-off for the Texas 
Iscague pennant stood squared. Th« 
Fort Worth Panthers seized the of
ferings! o f Milton Stcengrafe Thurs
day to amass 10 runs out of their

15 hits. The Spudders managed to 
chalk up 5 runs, failing to show 
their real strength until the 
eighth frame, when it was too late.

Nvjth the second game in their 
pockets and the series evened, the 
Felines returned home today with 
dope advantage in the contest. The 
remainder of the series will bo 
played In their home lot. The 
Spudder defeat likewise assured a 
fourth battle for Sunday, a break 
for the baseball shylocks who be
wailed the scanty attendance at 
the Spudder park.

Both teams rested today. When 
the battle renews Saturday Dick 
Whitworth will likely be on the 
slab for the Cuts, while Earl Cald
well will general the Spudder at
tack. Dopcsters slate McCabe and 
Wlltsc again for Suuday.

It was iu the third inning the 
Panther lead was definitely estab
lished. Again in the seventh and 
eight rounds the Panthers showed 
their claws, taking good advant
age of two Spudder errors. To 
Jack Crouch goes the prize skull 
play. After hitting a single with 
one out, he was doubled o ff first 
base while racing for third on an 
■asy fly-out.

Score by innings:
Fort Worth .........103 000 330
Wichita Falls .....110 100 020

Summary; Buns batted in, Fow
ler, Steongrafe, Bonowftz 2, Brown
4, Fuller, Klonza, Bettencourt. 
Sacrifice, Bonowitz, Mallow. Buns 
and hits off Stcengrafe, 7 and 12 
In 7 innings. Struck out by Stoner
5, Steongrafe 2, Koob 1. Bases-on 
balls off Stoner 2, Stcengrafe 1, 
Koob 2. Wild pitches, Steengrafo. 
Losing pitcher Stcengrafe. Double 
plays, Steongrafe to Levey to 
Burns: Cox to Brown. Left on 
bases Wichita Falls G, Fort Worth 
8. Time of game 2:17. Umpires 
Barr, Sears nnd Kane.

me niwvmjii     —. . .
loss of the National League

lead.
Hanging to the top by the slen

der thread of half a game. the 
Cubs retreated from Brooklyn to 
open a 4-game series with the last- 
place Phillies at Philadelphia.

The St. Louis Cardinals, victors 
m 9 of their last 10 games, clos
ed their 4-game series against the 
New York Giants ut the polo 
grounds.

The Bobins riding on a 7-game 
winning. gtreak, opened u 4-game 
series against the Beds ut Kbbots 
field. On their last western trip 
the Itobins dropped live games in 
a row to Cincinnati, three by one 
run.

If the Cubs lose today, either or 
both the Cardinals anti Robins cun 
pass them, with a double victor 
lor St. Louis and Brooklyn push
ing Chicago to third place.

The lust hope o f the champion
ship for the Cubs seem? to  have 
drifted awe*. They have lost 
fout straight and 9 out of their 
last 12 games Their hitters have 
bogged down and then pitching 
staff crumpled.

The v i.L  went 24 * v  .ccutive 
innings before scoring a run in the 
Brooklyn series, their trance being 
broken when Hack Wilson hit his 
48th home run o f the season in the I 
seventh inning o f yesterday's I 
game which the robins won, 2-1.

| business in Eastland Monday. i
uag.i.y .................. . .  I Annie Mao and Wilma I#ee

-bunder, who struck out 13 men and Mid S. Daughci ..v, former Wash- j Spoexb* who have been seriously
allowed but five hits as his team ington Courthouse, J)hio, banker iii with diptiieria are reported lo j
defeated the Chicago Gubs 2 to 1. and brother of former attorney gen- j iM. hotter at this time.

-------- ---------------------eral Harry M. Daugherty, is to be, .j. <;. Stutoville and son Mahlon j
P a I i p p  sued in involuntary bankruptcy in : attended church at Cisco, Sunday!
*  U l l b C  A l l  C o l  a petition to be filed here today by _______ 1

Actors In Play Z ralc “,tor"t-y tri'm,al'i ot‘
jk - x t  X.7 1 Daugherty was president of the ITjL ork Ohio State Bank at Washington 

Courthouse, which tailed this sum
mer.

I C E  2 0 c
ton Lin. At l ’ lattorm 

S. It. UROCK
Peoples Ire Station

By Unitcd press

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—"Frank-1 
ie and Johnnie,”  u play with a | 
plot based on an old familiar bar- j 
room ditty, tfas raided by police j 
last night.

Eight members of the cast, the 
managers, the author and theatre 
operators were arrested on charg
es of giving an indecent perform
ance. All were released in $500 
bail.

Anne Forest, who played the 
part of "Frankie,”  escaped arrest 
because a ; the matiqee she had 
suffered powder burns in shooting 
"Johnnie”  to avenge the "wrong” 
he had done her. Her place was 
;aken at the evening performance 
by Josephine Evans, who was one 
o f those arrested.

The author was John M. Kirk
land, husband ol Nancy Carroll, 
film star. It was his first play.

Police said they objected chiefly 
to the language used in the play.

Woman Is Fined 
For Burning; Child 

On Hot Stove

today
c p t .  11 Lltth

hunting

crlml;

DA LI.AS.
Jacklin Karr 
for a new honu 

Wednesday n 
jury found Mrs. L\ W. Karnes 
guilty of aggravated assault on 
her 7 year old step-daughter. The 
suit w a s  instituted on tin* com
plaint of neighbors. Testimony in
dicated Mrs. Karnc- had held 

, Jacklin’s hand over a hot stove and 
| burned it severely, as well a - se*ir- 
j cd the little girl’s arms v ith the 

point of a hot iron. The jury re- 
commendii! a $150 fine.

I Sobs of "I don’t want to g 
from the little girl read 
heart of state's attorney,

i home" 
i-d the 
a ho to-

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

Cracked Propellor 
Will Delay Coste ; 

Making His Tour.

Dan Horn

FRIDAY’S  STANDINGS 
American League

Club— Won Lost Pet
Philadelphia ............ 92
Washington ............  8C
New York ................ 79
C levela n d .....................70

.1" Detroit ...................... 08
St. Louis .................... 90
Chicago ...............  r.r.
Boston ...............   40

d a n  HORN. Sept. 11 After on 
Illness of 18 days Raymon 
"Busier” Speesle. 9 year old son 
of Mr. ami Mrs. If. C. Sp< 
died Wednesday. Aniiiist 27Hi 
was hurled Thursday afternoon In

cracked propellor will uemy “ '“ 'l I ^ " “nfn’AaHn''''' ' ' ' '  next week, at least the proposed I "  o f f t ^ la . in ^  „
country-wide good will tour o f ...................

Dr Un h id  P . ts i
It.— ANEW YCRK, S>;pt. 

cracked propellor will delay until j
Lost ret. i ------. .•48 .000 ejuntrjr.wide good will tour o f :  sirs. j .  .i.   ....... returned
*4*r r,7t Major Dieudonne Coates and Lieut. | homo Sunday from Ahllene, where 

Maurice Uellonte. I she attended the funeral of
The ocean-flying Frenchmen * sister. Mrs. Minnie Jones who died 

have cabled to Paris for a new I nt the home or lo r daughter. Mr 
blade, and it is expected here by 1 John Spicer. The Overused 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

.571
,r.C8
.631
.489
.400
.390
.390

National League
Club—

Chicago 
St. Ia>uis ....
Brooklyn . .
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia

Commerce— Roof, brick and 
stone work now completed on li
brary building.

Won Lost Pet. 
80 69 .67G
79 69 .572
80 00 .571
77 02 .664 
72 00 .522 
05 70 .401 
65 81 .401
47 92 2)38

eared here and has many friend

like
Your A&P store serves you hotter 
cause of a lurjje system, just as 
community suits you better beca 
is part o f a great nation.

S, Lb................. . .4c Yellow ONIONS 3 lbs!
\NAS, Lb......... TOMATOES Lb....... 1
r-R-G 3 Pkgs. .. ,10c Dried APPLES Lb.. J
TARD, Qt. Jar . 15c SNOWDRIFT 3 lb can:

CKERS, Premium Soda, 1 Lb. Carton
?, Guest Ivory, 6 bars..........................
'SO I ,arge Package
7EE, 8 O’clock, World? largest seller Lb. 
ONAISE, Ra jah Vz Pt. 15r.— Pint Jar — :

THURSDAY’S RESULTS

American League
Chicago 4, Boston 3.
St. Louis 7, Washington 4. 
Cleveland 0, New York 5.

National l.eague
Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1,
St. Ixjuis 6, New York 4. 
Philadelphia 15, Cincinnati 7. 
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY

American League
Washington at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York ut Detroit.

National league
Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
St. Ix>uis at New York. '
Chicago at Philadelphia.

RAIN DELAYS 
PACIFIC FLIGHT

By United Press

Chinese Fire On
Foreign Vessels

By United Press

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 -F o re 
ign vesselH on tin* YangtHe river 
are being subjected to heavy firing 
from the shore when they puss a 
point 45 miles west of Kiukinng, 
Counsul General Frank P. Lock-i 
hart at Honkow reported to the j 
State Department today. The 
ships fired upon Include Amorlcun 
merchantmen and American naval i 
vessels.

Mr ami Mrs. Kart (Temmer and

To us printing is more than just putting words 
into type. It is the creation of a work of art, be 
it a simple little announcement or an elaborate 
booklet. Hence we take all the pride o f an artist 
in his craft ,in each job ; and that is the secret of 
the superlative quality o f  our printing.

There must be something you need printed—

whatever it is you arc probably in a hurry— 
don’t wait for a salesman. Call

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500 Ask for \V. B. Crossley

lS!!i!llii!!!!!ll<

Mb

One hill ahvaAji
iout /

Tit
MISAWA, Aoxori Prefecture,

Japan, Sept. 12.— Rain today pre
vented Harold Bromley. American1 v

I f aviator, from taking o ff from hero 
on his proposed flight from Japan

ifn

to Tacoma, Washington.

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT’*
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

RETTES, all popular brands, Carton — jl 
White House 3 large or 6 Small Cans .

Here are the low 

found trip Excursions

CHES, 3 Large Boxes ...................
3 MARGARINE Lb.............. T T 7
B Our Prices on Lard Flour, Sugar and Potati 

MEAT SPECIALS
Sliced BREAKFAST BACON, Lb. T7

?ream CHEESE Lb...............................
Quarter BEEF ROAST a»y cut I ,b ...
SN STEAK, Lh.......................................
SALT BACON, Lb...............................
w COMPOUND, 2 Lbs. for .................

$14.35
...................................  $2.-10
.......................$11.15

40NT ............................ $17.55
* CHRISTI ................ $20.30

.....................................  $5.87
30 .................................  $19.40

....................................  $7.40
)R T H ............................. $4.20

........................... $20.30
SPASS...........................  $20.30 ‘

October 15 will be the last day 
to take advantage of these un
usually low round trip  fares. 

180  day return limit.
OFFICE

CONNELLEE HOTEL
PHONE 700

lit the District Court of llm 
Untied States for the Northern DIs- 
Irlt t of Texas.

In Die matter of I.illlo l'urd 
Bankrupt.

No. 1304 In bankruptcy.
Office of Referee 

Abllone, Texas. Sept. 9th, 1930. 
Notice Is hereby given tliat I.lllle 

Purdy of the County of lOustland. 
and district aforesaid, did, on the 
Hth day ot July 1930 rtlu In thn 
Clerk’s office of said Court, ut Abi
lene, a petition setting up that be 
has been heretofore duly adjudged 
a bankrupt under the net ot Con
gress approved July 1, 1898; that 
lie lias duly surrendered all his 
properly und rights ot property, 
and has fully compiled with all ttia 
requirements of said acts aud ot 
the orders of the Court touching 
tils bankruptcy, and praying fur it 
full discharge from all debts prov
able against tils estate In bunlc- 
ruptcy, save such debts as are ox 
copied by law from euch discharge.

On considering the above men- 
Honed petition. It Is ordered that 
any creditor who hn* provod hi* 
clsini. and other parties In Inter
est, If they desire to oppose tho 
discharge prayed for in said peti
tion. shall, on or before the 2?nd 
day of October 1M0. file with tho 
Referee for tho Abilene Division of 
said district, a notice In writing ot 
their opposition lo n discharge In 
the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr.
Referee In Bankruptcy 

Sept. 12. 1939.

Officers Doubt 
Guilt Of Two 

Lynched Negroes
By United Press

SCOOBA, Miss., Sept. 11.-- 
Doubt as to the guilt of two negro
es who were lynched yesterday, a f
ter their arrest on a robbery 
,'harge, was expressed by authori
ties today, who said the mob vic
tims had denied any knowledge of 
the holdup o f Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- 

ins McCoy, from whom $45 was 
taken.

The negroes, “ Pitr”  Lockett and 
Holly White, were taken from two 
deputies while being brought here 
for arraignment. The peace o f 
ficers were tied to a tree, and 
forced to witness the hangings.

Pilot Killed As
Plane Nosedives

By United press

DAVEY ,Nel>„ Sept. 11— Joe Ikiw- 
ery, 25, of Lincoln, piloting a Stlu-

NOTICE OF BANKRUPTS 
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE 
In the District Court o f the 

United Stutes for the Northern 
District o f Texas.

In the matter o f Grover C. Nel
son, doing business ns “ Clarence 
Saunders”  Bankrupt.
No. 1375 In Bankruptcy

Office o f Referee 
Abilene, Texas, Sept. 11, 1930 

Notice is hereby given that Gro
ver C. Nelson, as aforesaid, o f the 
County of Eastland, and district 
aforesaid, did, on the 28th day of 
June 1930 file in the Clerk’s office 
of said Court, at Abilene, a peti
tion setting up that he has been 
heretofore duly adjudged a bank
rupt under the act o? Congress ap
proved July 1, 1898; that he has 
duly surrendered r.ll his property 
und rights o f properly, a;.d has 
tUly complied wkh nil '.lie require 
ments o f said acts and of the or
ders o f the Court touching his 
bankruptcy, and praying for a full 
(UBcharge from all debts provable 
against his estate in bankruptcy, 
save such debts as are excepted by 
law from such discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his 
claim, and other parties In Interest 
it' they desire to oppose the dis
charge prayed for In said petition, 
shall, on or before the 22nd day 
o f October 1930, file with the Ref
eree for the Abilene Division of 
said district, a notice in writing of 
their opposition to a discharge in 
the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr„ 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Sept. 12, 1930

. . . . . .  _ j
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Hollywood Story
(Continued from page 6)

laughed. “ You might make 
walk home.”

He smiled anil swung the

around a sharp turn. For some 
moments driving required his care
ful attention. Tile road skirted a 
cliff, and at the right it dropped 
into abrupt nothingness. Presently, 

| though, they came upon safer 
| though, they came upon safer 

me roadway, and helow them in the 
I valley the moon shone back in the

car water of n reservoir.

. I
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F O R L A D IE S  W H O  C A R E

Next to I’o.st Office

THE MISS

and

YOUNG MATRON

— will lie interested in 
the showing of theso 
very new suits and 
dresses.

A fascinating 15 and •! 
piece knit garment good 
for both street and dress 
wear and almost a neces
sity in the wardrobe of 
the school girl.

See otir window dis
play-com e in and buy 
one, be the first to wear 
this very new model— 
they are specially priced 
at—

$ 7 . 5 0 - $ 1 2 . 9 5

OUT OUR WAY

f r *

M S > /~  WOO 
A tM T  F E R G iTTn  

V tE OM -THAT, 
A R £  'iO O  ?
I fv b  C i i f T t  

V D O V s m  T

MAsJE. A  6M O K C  A M 1 MAWe \ A U .T H ' ARtvW ■SMOKED, 
WOoRGEUF CO m Fo RTAB i-H: BorOM ty/HAV.F B oVG AnV.I
A«M T 1 W  w o r d  1 W  A R nW -  Em0.o V  a  S M O l( e ,
lT & , H A V fc A  S M O k fE  A M  I -  . — — ...... , •
M A ^ E  T W O  M IS E R A B L E  -T H '
6 o W  VMAO’S  W A vTi m ’ OM TH'
B o T T  A m ' VO o R S E L F .

V

1 L S A I D  O N E  D «Y ,
1 A S  X  H I D  IN  A  \  

\ _O N E W  t H O T 
B O T  "Tf-tATs \Ni-\aT  Tu r n e d  
M V  H A lR  1 b  G R A V -  

S>PtDER M E LL E O ,
-------^TH1

- B oT T !

A
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days returned to her liomo at l.or- 
ulno, Friday.

Hcv. Finis McBeth and brother 
Aisle of Rotan wore recent visitor.) 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rankin havo 
returned from their vacation. They 
visited Ixis Angeles. Calif., and 
other points of Interest during their 
absence.

A. E. Simpson and family, arc at 
home again after it pleasant vaca
tion with friends and relatives at 
Pvote and points In West Texas.

T. l..,I.asatcr and It. W. I.nsater. 
with their families spent Sunday 
with friends at Pleasant Hill.

Reich

"Th e . e> N i\P E R . vTf? wi\JLiam^  ;
0 DY HZA SERVICE. INC.

“ Grand!”  Maris murmured. 
Korimer brought the car to a 

smooth halt at the road’s edge, and 
they gazed down and across the 
valley at the beauty o f moonlight 
on the. imprisoned lake.

He said, “ It‘s a night for poets, 
I all right.”

■  I “ I love it,”  said Maris.
“ And for Romeos, Maris.”
“ Are you getting romantic?”  
Dan smiled and put his arm 

around her. “ I could,”  he said, 
“ without any trouble at all. Hav«* 
you pot any objections?”u got any’ objections:

Maris laughed and looked away.» 
She said, “ May I have a cigaret, j 
please?”

To reach them Dan had to with
draw his arm. “ You knew I car-1 
ried them in my right-hand pocket, 
didn’t you?”  he accused.

“ I’m not that close an observer, 
really.”

He held a light for her cigaret, * 
then lighted one himself and put

his arm back again with a defiant 
grin. Maris leaned her head back 
and looked at the sky.

Dan said, “ Can’t we have a little 
poem, Maris?”

“ I can only remember the short 
ones,”  she replied with a faraway 
look.

“ Me too— like ‘ Roses are red, 
violets are— ”

Maris kicked his foot and he 
stopped. “ I like thut one,”  he 
said, “ o f Edna Millay’s abofit the 
candle. Remember it?”

Maris nodded. She recited the 
linos in a muted voice:
“ My candle burns at both ends;
It will not last the night;
Rut oh, my foes, and oh, my

friends-—
It gives a lovely light*!”

(To Be Continued)

Cheaney

REICH, Sept. 11—Good rains 
have fallen in our community for 
the past two days and nights.

Frcdrecia and Grace Pollard left 
Sunday to enter Cisco High School.

Mrs. S. D. Merrctt and children 
of Hill county visited her brother, 
J. L. Risbeo last Thursday.

Edd Vandorford of Hill county 
visited his brother, R. D. Y’andor- 
ford last week while enrouto to 
other western counties.

Jim Dillon and family made a 
trip to San Angelo last Sunday a 
week ago.

Berta Mae Bisbee spent Saturday 
night with Kera Nix in the Dan 
Horn community.

Several of the young people of 
this community attended the party 
at the T. T. Horn home Saturday 
night.

O. G. Reich and family, Hermon 
Reich and family, and Audwell 
Reich of Pleasant Hill community 
had dinner with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Reich, Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Hobbs filled his regular 
appointment hero Sunday.

Several of the people met Sun
day afternoon and organized a 
Hinging elans. Tho elasH will meet 
every first 1111,1 l'ccon(* Sunday 
afternoon. Other classes arc es
pecially Invited to attend.

The Reich Sunday school has or
ganized a young people’s training 
society and will render the first 
program Sunday night.

W. A. Brock and family and his 
brother Mcrrlon Brock all of 
Knnches In Cochran county arc 
visiting in the J. \- Bisbee home.

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Sept. 12—Mr. and 

Mr«. Man Nix and family of Pion
eer visited In the home of W. J. 
Asher Saturday night and Sunday.

Victor Edwards left last Monday 
for Cooper.

Gladys Woods Is visiting her cou
sin In Oklahoma this week.

.lohn Bennett. Newton Bennett 
and Elmer and Maggie Plrtlc visit
ed Oilis llennctt in Winters this 
week.

Mr. nnil Mrs. ‘Newt Cainpholl 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess McGaha 
of Almcdu last Sunday.

The second Sunday is our regu
lar preaching day. It is the first | 
day of service since our revival and 
we urge our members to be pres- J 
ent.

A number of the New Hope Bap-! 
tist have been attending church at ’ 
Gorman for the past two weeks. j

FULL FASHION IIOSE
All silk 45 gauge chiffon in 
leading shades. Our regular 

value at 
$1.29

1.. C. BURR cV CO.. INC.

ml
> —  County Seat 
y; population 6,000; 
)0 paved highway 

K&lfntittne manufacturing, 
I . climate; good ichoole, 

y, Churches all denoml*

W /nj
A Natural
Hae relieved tk̂ ir x a ?'?
rheumatism, t 
and bladder tin 
ness, nervotisneiii 
merits brought 
elimination.

v n On the “ B

It will pmbit!. |
Send us $l.oo f J.  I,,
age of Crazy qJ 
can mako Crszy j 
home. Crazy c. 
nothing except ,j) 
ted from Crizyrt 
k ettle  evaporating
We will refund,
you are not thoml 
after drinking t i l  
ing to our dirreJ

CRAZY WATOl
m in eral  we 1TERPI
“V A CATION ■ ■ H g p

$1.00 to I
None Hij

Crazy Wati
Mineral

Tcxu

ten 
efender
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J. O. Earnest THE HOME OWNED W .W . Walter, i

CASH  G R O C E R Y  AN D  M A R K E T  8
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY |

GREEN BEANS 1  
Home Grown Lb. W c \lrOMATOES 1 A C 1  

'exas Pinks, Lb. ^  ®

f  C O F F E E  " ^ an $ 1 . 0 4  I
POTTED
MEAT 2 5 c l c<4i J  cIMPOUND Q Q C  |  

iwifts Jewel 8 lb.

HOURCROWN 48
Lbs

Si 29 24 7 9 C 
1  Lbs. « ^

Tomato SOUP 
Van Camp’s 2 cans i 5 c ;

rUNAFISH O C C  
-ight Meat, 2 for

Pineapple Crush
ed No. 1 can 2 for 2 5 C e5rown or Powder- 9  CC 

sd SUGAR, 3 pkgs
RAISINS 
Market Day 2 lbs. 1 9 c tiJPINACH Sun- 1  7 IAC 1  

cist No. 2' J can ^

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON1’S Z .T u T  8 9 c  1

BULK "Zer
Compound P ail, Lb. l l c  f

COUNTRY A £“ C ■  
SUTTER, Lb. T ’O  I

CHUCK Itlh* 
ROAST Lh- 1 5 c  \

brisket Rfb Roast 1  £JC 
>r Stew [:!nc> >' *  GJScci, Lb.

Choice Cuts of Steak FBneceforavLi,Lb. 2 5 c
P O R K  C H O P S  ' S j ™  2 5 c
VEAL LOAF with 
Pork Added Lb. 1 5 C |!damburger 1  CC

UNION
UNION. Sept. 11.—Jessie Fox 

and family of Rreckcnridgc were 
visitors here the past week.

A. J. Taylor who has been visit
ing in Breckenridgc returned home 
last week.

The Sunday school was a great 
success Sunday and the singing 
class met also. Every, one en
joyed both the Sunday school and 
the singing.

School started here Monday. 
There were several new members. 
It seems as if the school is going 
to be a great success.

Clifford Fox, who has been 
working at Seymour, is now at 
home.

Grandma Fox visited Maud 
Falls Tuesday.

Bertha Lea Taylor and Hazel 
Fox visited Ruby Earle and Thel
ma Nabors, Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Smith from Cisco, will 
preach here next Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Samford and family 
were visitors at this place Sunday.

CHEANEY, Sept. 11.—Cheaney 
has had a good rain and crops arc 
doing fine.

School opened Monday with a 
full attendance.

Miss Beulah Speer was present 
and made a fine talk.

James Thomas is driving the 
north truck and Mr. Wofford is 
driving the south truck for the 
Joe Bud school.

Mrs. Browning has been sick 
for the past week but it now a 
little letter. We hope she will be I 
up again soon.

The fair will be at Joe Bud next 
Saturday. Everyone is invited to 
assist in making it a success.

Mrs. John Walton is reported to 
be improved.

W. E. Barton of Ranger is put
ting up feed at his Cheaney farm.

S. E. Thomas is in Mineral 
Wells for a few days.

Jno. Akers was a visitor in Ran
ger, Tuesday.

Von Minyard and family of Ibex 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis, 
Sunday.

Nimrod

Staff
STAFF, Sept. 11.— O. L. Pollard, 

one of our merchants, had business 
in Eastland, Tuesday.

L. E. Davenport of Ranger was 
a business visitor in the commun
ity Tuesday.

Bud Hazard and family of Ran
ger accompanied by their son T. 
W. Hazard and family of Califor
nia, were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Sun
day afternoon.

Union school opened Monday 
with a good attendance, and sev
eral ol the patrons were present. 
We are looking lorward to one of 
the best school terms in the his
tory of the school.

M. O. Hazard w’as a business vis
itor in Eastland last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Jones of Eastland 
called on Mrs. M. O. Hazard last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Satterwhitc 
were business visitors in Eastland 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Jewel Fonville of Eastland 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard last Wednesday.

L. B. Bourland attended to 
business in Eastland last Tuesday.

Boyd Hazard and family were 
Breckenridgc visitors last IRues- 
day afternoon.

U. B. Crosby motored to East- 
land, Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Reynolds and daugh
ter Wilma o f Eastland were guest* 
ol Mrs. M. O. Hazard on last Sat
urday, and attended Sunday school 
and church at Staff, Sunday.

M. O. Hazard and family attend
ed church at Eastland last Sat
urday night.

Ott Hearn of Eastland was a 
business visitor in the community

NIMROD, Sept. 11—Mrs. W.
Bell and children, Bcttio Faye and I 
May Ieouisc of Graham arc visiting 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Townsend this 
week.

Tom Shields and a number of 
friends from Plainvicw were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stand 11 re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clements, Ev
erett and family of Cisco were 
visiting Unde John Allen, Sunday.

Carl Richardson and family of 
near Rising Star were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. McBeth, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrdson of 
Romney spent the past Sunday 
visltiug#A. E. Harrclson and fam
ily.

W. N. Compton, '1*. I.. Lasater. A. 
N. McBeth, S. A. Hedrick and J. C. 
Holt were business visitors in 
Eastland Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Harden, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives here 
and at Pleasant Hill the past ten

When

BABIES
are Upset

last Thursdny 
This community was visited by 

ft fine rain Tuesday afternoon, 
which will be very beneficial to 
fall gardens and feed crops,

Sunday school and church were 
well attended at the Baptist church 
last Sunday. Another class has 
been arranged in the Sunday 
school recently.

BABY illsnnd ailments seem twice 
ns serious at night. A sudden cry 

may mean colir. Or a sudden attack 
of diarrhea. ] low would you meet
this emergency— tonight? Have you abottle of Casloria ready?

For the protection of your wee 
one—for your own peace of mind— 
keep this old, reliable prcpnralion 
always on hand. Hut don’ t keep it 
just for emergencies; let it be an 
everyday aid. Its gentle influence 
will case and soothe the infant who
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help an older child whose longue is--- I j  viiiiu vwiiwm; lUIlgUC 13
coated because, of sluggish bowels. 
All druggists have Casloria.

Jit'

on Last Leg of Race In 
’ Victory Was Assured 
ican Craft.

Horace

( r  u . itkd n m
LRD’ U i.S , KANE, Off 

— Harold S. Van- 
iic, defending the 
;ainst Sir Thomas 

led the chal- 
by more than half a mile »(•  

lours o f racing this » f- 
win the first race bc- 

. two yachts, 
on-the homeward leg o f 

miles race to leeward 
.. that the American boat 
owner at the helm drew 
;h ahead to make her vic- 
i certain, 

ading at the helm in nis 
sleeves, Harold Vanderbilt 

along atA complete selection Of the newest things in silks, a^^^oYnotT asnfhcy 
cotton prints, for your fall outfit. Some of the pretti^n̂ Hnc.t hu creŵ was
colors and the,best values that you have ever seen Jê ê kdTaŝ miî uftcr'miie 
Eastland. *hind and thc ,Um wh,tc

Will conduct sc 
Church

Horace 
To Hoi 

At Cl

Sloop drew away from 
bodied

A 50 cent value
Good Heavy Silk Rayon

SO X

3 9 c

trkling foam hissed from thc 
ider’s bow as she took a bone

New patterns in
ir teeth and made for

M W tk, far behind, had reach- 
«  far to the weather side on 

—  .  <• i  »  tomeward run. She had a
r  > * ll lt  f t f  t r i p  I o o m  I°n to windward of Enterprise 1 IUIIUI lUCL-UUIII^ ^  far ba(;k for thjs l„

BOYSLONGIES
Snappy Styles

!C9 5 (
and up

Good Heavy

SILKS
Solid colors in all the new shades

Prints iral Schools

A scries of 
ing today at tl 
have all been 
to be conduct 
llushy of I'm 
Bushy Is well 
tho citizens ol 
held three or 
tofore. He is 
disposition. Jo 
thoroughly fan 

Services wil 
day, everybody

Mrs. Cat< 
Return 1 

After 1

Every yard is guaranteed to K 

fast color— ideal for her 
frock.

22

$ 1 . 7 9
SCANDAL SUITS

e rural schools of Union Hill, 
nno and Curtis have been con- 
ated with thc pioneer High 
>1 by orders of thc County; 
ol board. This is the first cont- 
d  unit in thc county under thc 
M grouping plan under which 
Itate will pay one-half o f thc 
Mes for transportation prO- 
g  such expenses do not 

. . . "  .. . r l n t  to more than $G,000 perJust a few new patterns in
, ,  . . . . .  four schools of thc PioneerPrints. .They are prettier t- according to Miss Beulah

, , ,  . . .  county School superinten-
cver and guaranteed fast color. Kwill receive $2,000 from thc 

t department of education.

all sizes

4 9 (
KAYSER

Non Run Skirts and Bloomers

98c, $1.45, $1.95

HATS
For Fall

New ones in 
today —  just 
thc shape that 

you want.

m $4.95

$16.50

1 2 '/2 C ir Committees 
To Meet Monday

La Franco, general clmir- 
fnr the EaHtland county free

New

SIMPLICITY
Dress Patterns

fair which Is to ho held hero 
9ept. 24,' 25, 20 and 27, has is 
I a call for1, thc chalrmon of tho 
ous committees to meet at tho 
nber o f eoinmereo rooms Mon- 
.afternoon at 2:30 for the pur- 
> o f discussing plans for tty
■ N h s S

Wlldft Drngi 
In Eastland tl 
her work he 
studying plane 
summer In Ai 
ous pianist I) 
and violinist <

She was gu 
Salzburg give 
California, foil 
wood Bowl Co 
or of Sir Hen 
of London. A 
ing was spent 
Salzhorg test!

During the 
Austro-Ainorlc 
Music two col 
worthy artist 
to play. Thc 
on at tho Co 
second one is 
famous thcatr 
Dragoo Caton 
violinist to pi 
concerts.

Professor S 
ant, Madam H 
so enthusiast! 
that sho has 
Hint they gft 
nnee that she 
presented in c 
musical centei 
close of thc su 
repertoire has 
to her to wor! 
She lias tho I 
famous intern

1 5 ‘
To Visit Church

ev. H. C.bCeaglc of Abllcno, 
rlct superintendent of tho 
krone church, with Mrs. Ccaglo 
‘ be visitors at tho local Nazar- 
| church igunday afternoon, 

^^abers o f that church announced

Fall
WEATHER
it Toxn^—Generally fair Sun'

The 'newest 
shapes and c°' 

priced from

$1.95
up

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
EASTLAND

Partly cloudy Sun-

; Weather Texas and Okla- 
ired or broken clouds. 
H ’ southerly to south 

taco winds except 
§ito westqrly In west 
rate to strong south

erly winds up to 10. 
~pt moderate to fresh 

; extrjmo south por-

The Trading Center o f thc Ollbelt

.MAILS
irt Worth or beyond

12:00 U.
:18 P. M.

;ht planes 4:18 P. 
8:30 P. M.

Boy See 
Circii

The first o 
tainments, wi 
of thc Oiibclt 
the various t 
was given Fi 
Eastland Hig 
Dates and pis 
ments to be 
arc yet to be

One hundr< 
taking part ii 
aro being giv 
assisting in 
which to defri 
council.

Thc enterti 
was well att 
realized from 
ets hus not b

I’olle
H. L. Vam 

cal J. C. Pent 
late Saturday 
of his brotho: 
Ingham. Ala., 
and son, Bo! 
afternoon by 
Ingham.


